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THE WAYNE OCRAT. 
Thirteen th Y:!ar 

I'L,1 i~1 CHEEK. , 
A Handsome 
Home 

1 

! '1\tr~1. lh~nl'~' 1'Ihtg"I.'r's a1l)th,~'l' dit.'d I 
I \-Yt.',ltH':-'l~ay oi' b . ..,t \Yt'I.~l;:. and ',,,a~ in~ 

To Ulftke II 11~nd:-l411lH\ 
l~ t? Beautify It W nh 

+E1PAINT&+ 
-In buyin-g paint you will w~tnt 
the best. Especially is this 
true- if vou can get the be:-;t 
at the price of the che-a 

and eotnplett.1 thus ng-
you to'g-et just wh:lt you necd. 
and just .,,,hat you ,Yant nt a 

low figure. 

I tenet' Thur~lla.\' in the I~llth('r"'n . 
! ett':r.ry. ' . ~ _.~ . 

l C. C. Ho~tian purdw,sed a htinch of 
:f fee~ers of \Ya)'llc l'Jartic~ last week. 

I 'P-etl..~r ,'Merton has I..xl111pieted,a large 
, d011ule corncrib. ,'< 

John Li\"l~rit1ghousc has tfo\v on~ of 
the fil1c-.st hog- hr)ttses in \Yayne county 
It is built ('11 the tUost impro\'ed _plat]. 

Ch.u·lcs En.::kcvctl just COw plctc(l ' 
cDlHmodi\1tlS hogho!tl!:e and will raise 
l1og'~ on :\ m0re extensi\'c scale. 

:\lr. and 11.8. Pekr )r~rton~ cnter-
tained.a 7!umt,er of friends at a dane

: ',lng- party th~ forel'::trt .of the weelL A 
I very t2'njl)yablc"c"Yl'ning: W.~S s.pent uy 
:..111. ; 

I iri.;:; t-}.l;,-OIl. 

! 'l'lh~ Tt,:tt'111..'r,.,· Illt'L'ti!ll:' (,r th.is p:ll"t 
: lIf tl1l' ~'Otlnty ill-ill. at CL'~lie l'ent~', 
i sehout ~aturdH.Y of la:-.t \\"t'l~k, \,·a.: .... w<:l1 
i attC'1ukd and ~encral interest 1akc-.n 

:: by both tL~acher~ and vatrons. In ~ltl
'(Iitiotl to Ih~~ rC';lf1ill;"; cin'le work .1 

: I Vt·t"y enjnyahh~ li.t ...... r;<\·y F1-()g"ram W:1S 

n.:-n<1\'r.>d h~' tilt' yntlng' l'l'npk of the 
vic.inity. \Yl" ;\n' ph',\:-.t"d ',1' :'oIC,' ~lIc11 
an 11lt.t;rC':-.t taken 1>1 .!hl: \\'~)rk~~ 

$1UP 
. All Warranted. 
FINE REPAIRrNG A 
tiR£eIALiTY/ • 
INGALLS THEm\\'lkc~< 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

ruakes the finest finished 

of any al'tist in Northeastern Nebraska at l'cas\ll1alJi(' pl'icos. 

,pecial .Attention Given to Children. 

JIll UJork guaranteeil to be Plrst-CZflfs ill EVM'lI Respect. 

.k~L~L&A~Y~O~V~E~R~P~O~S~T~,O~F~F~I~C~[~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :'" A '/Nrc, NEBRA$ltA , H 20YER'S _.... _.

S\\~-~~'ia -l\ml~~-
Meals at all hOt1 1'5;- Special atte,:,tion. paid to farmers. 

, ......- ~'Ptl,t'n in town call and get a 

- -~---G-QQO WARM.M~-:~ 
J7rims. Fra:sh OhjstG>r-s S. 

',UNCH. 
-m eJn,g Styls 

•••••••••• 0 !. • '.ft •.••. ~ *_ ;~~~~~~_:~~' ...... « .......... ". 

LEWIS, JR., 

-~=iSaddle.s:,~midle~2. '!~ hip~,-
CO:\mS,BHU~llE~, f:TC. 

Mt':Lt lvfatket, 
I, • 

WAY~K. 

1\'lere Mention. FAIRVIEW ITEMS, Now 
The ~eather here i. somewhat cold. 

The grip has got some of ,onr Fair
" rusUers down. Jas. Stephens i • 

. "grunting an<! sOUle of his children are 

is having an auctiqn sale 

A nice string of new 
adorll 'rhe ~emocrat books 

The W. C. T. U. had 'a' 

this week. te~t1oon meeting with:' Mrs. 
n",ilIun,ru yesterday. 

Po,tmaster Childs bas beencoufined' The Randolph Repol't.'r has 
tll hi.;:, bed !tuost of the' vast ,vcek with sold to J. A. I Dick.ey. i of Iowa, 

grip. takes posse!ision ·this w:eek. 
Th,- 'Randolph l~ec,?rd says Hugh 

Pri~e of CdT.roU is g(ling- to 'Vales and 
The Stanton Rep-ister, J10W 

si~k. Howard Porter says"i$ hea~ iii 

The auction sale of Mrs. Owen M .... Peter \\Ie;).r" 
Jones was a good sale. It 100lcs -as if 
the prosperity"wave had come in sight 
as tile CO\VS sold on an average of $40, 
and "some of the horses as high as $71., 

Corn still goes up,' but' it is in the 
his btt"!,hcr Uwcti t(..' 19a1to, 

ed by Albert P')nt, is one of the 
country \Veel~ty's in th¢ state. . form of smoke.' ' 

.A ',vater main burst near Jack 
rv's reidence Tuesday afternoon, 
COHllllis:siotltr Coyle ~ trl'c'e llitth~ job. 

1\fufC people than ~v'er a.l'C sick this 

. \ The St, Pa:trick's daut.1e. to be 
by Nic\< Cullen, Will eclipse 
vious function of the kind thi" 

The winter term 'of school was out" 
'ras~ Friday~ but the board decided to 
~onUnlte h\'o weeks longe::-. Thl")' 
bave also contracted with the suttle 

\yeel\. The g-rip bas a true Hannaerat 
on.it tillS winter tLat g-oe':O clear 

marrow. 

The cOllntry editors are tl()'tV busily 
eng-aged. in telling' the farmers hQ\v 
to select their -seed ~orn. Of course 
tllt"!)' are bett('I' informed on that "mat
ter than the fanllers,_ 

Tortl1r~ng', itching, seal:),' skin erup
burns and scalds are soothed- at 

OllL,c and prm.llptly llealed by De\Vitt's 
"'ill'll Hazel. 8aIve, the 'be~t known 
cure tur pites,~I..f' P. Orth. 

J, \\', ~L.\holm amI famity star'led 
yc:-.;"teni.ay on their lung overland trip 

J. \\". had a welI·co\~l'ed 

Henry n'oyd returned 
last \veek. He i. great,ly 
the farm he has secured tJ.lere 

name, made n. very. digui 
illlee to. bis lQrdship. ' . 
wa.s fookin~ for a $.,00 case~ 
a. few moments desult.ory . 
tlle stl·\l.UK~l;'~ge~tl.YJtit 

v.,. d:!..J.JI:" ":;'liI"~StC;\;e-.r:iiiiiR-iITia;ie(;Tj~:rr-hi~~~;;;~~~~'~~~:;~~~f,7~$~Ttii<~~~~~;;~~~~;:;~;~~;~'i;~~~=u;j.w~~QyliLl!1ti![£i~~..!~~ ..-, '. thing" can accoUi 
t,) think he WL1Uld.ltave iln enjoyable ache, constipaUon, dyspepsia, 

trip. stoluach, dlzziness, are: quickly ban· 
1';. K Turner of COlllpton, Mo., iohed bv DeWitt's Little Early Risers. 

writ'?R HS that after sfferjng from Small pill. Safd pill. Best pill. 
piles for Sl'Vl..'l1te~n years, liecotnplete- L.'P.Orth. 

Iy cnrcd tlH:'1l1 by using' three onxes of The are so small that the most sen-
l')~'\\ itt':-. Wite-h IIa%d Salve. It cures' sitivc persons take them, they are so 
,·t.:ZCIt"l ~lli(l M'\'~re ::.l(in dist?asC"s. effective that the most ubstil1ate 

L, P. "Orth. 

J. C. HaUler, acco1l1·panied. by his 
llluUi.er, arrived iJl~ the city tllis week 
frolll I{)W<l alill will lII<:l·ke their hql1lc 

of constipation, heada'che and 
liver yield to them. That is why 
"\\"I"itt's Bittle Early Risers are kn.own 
as the famou§ little pills.-L. P.Tirfll: 

ht1"tlg -rc1ati\'es. of 111"5. Sta·ttton··-.-H.eg-i8tel~' _ Harry lJecbe,. 
.\,tc. lLu'u;er states tha.l a very larg-ll who has been learning the art preser
I)ortiqn of·Iow·.l's-corn crop is to~ally vative in the Picket ofiice for over a 

rotted. year, was laid off Saturday and is:now 
b()ll1.~ of the cxcllal,l~es ha.:·~: ~t:~:l I searching for il po~ition. Harry .is a 

bra~g'lI1g au.::)ut the mgh pnce paICl steady, hard worklng- young man and 
lUI" Curn at Penuel'. The Times of that I we hope .he will soon find a job. 

jJJ~rcc ~a).s \V. E, Peeblc.!i contracted Dick Galbraith was \1r~ing James 
\\"1l11 a farmer this ,"{e,'1.;: for SOOO bush- Britton to ~o ill and s-et up a "grand 
l'ls of car corn at- Sc a lHlsheb, to be disturbance" of the old~tiU1e1"s, the 
u"icd fur Iud, fair to come off 'at the opera house. 

__ l~..rol'cl'ditlgR of the C~Ullty c01l11llis- "'Ve can get Frank, and John. and A. 
:-.iollcr:s will iJe fuundon another pag-c, P., and Corb, and all the rest," says 
It will ue noticed that the board is Richard. Hand just have a glol"ious old 
ll1<l.h:illg a ~trong play for public favor time." "All right," replied the witty 
by c'utting" dowu,....Qr r(,'jcctillg le~iti.. ;'cau you give me Doc. 
mate hills, thl'ffi i~~1\·olving- the count,. 
in greater cxpcl1~e. 

1'~<1itur :\ld(l.:cn ot the Randolph I~e" 
pn:-tl'r \\'I'itcs tll·'lt "a wee litt.le hir1 
t'OIlIC:~ to tile home of Mr. and .M.rs. B. 
W, l\IcKI..:'.cl1 \'~cdllesday morning, AI'+H.","".".",.~,," •• 
lhOi.lgh the little stranger arnvcd 
""i{wlcwhat prclIl.ahnet)', lUother and 
c ,li Id axe doing- ",('il 80 far~" 

the social 

~ )~ of the··n W)l of sec 12 twp ,27 r' 1. 

Mr. Peterson, who formerly resided 
near La Porte, is moving on ,the 
Frank Stewart farm. A.s we ,ve!come 
Mr. P. we are sorry to loose' Mr. S. as 
a friend, a neighbor and a' citizen, 
which ,vas Qelllonstrated la!it Satut;' ... 
day evening. The good people .came 
with welI"filled baskets and whet~ the 
contenls were-piaced 011 the table it 
wou:,!d have pleased the dain.tj~8t E
D- appetite. Tlw're were 4ti neig-hhorl:l 
.r~:,ho par.t.901< of the feast. Mr. a:ld 
M'r~. Stew"~~t intend' "to make' aEcc" ~Httrtl-'nrevi·" .... ~v 
foot, Idaho. their fnt'tlre home," and Wil8 aftcl~ him n.·d~I\\)t, he ilftenvarda 
may their fUhtl'f be pro~perity and said tilL' g'irl's d .. ut had llot been see~., 
happiness as it 11i\s been in the. past. for two ye,lfS. 'rIll! couple fillally fl~w 
rvrrs. Stewart left l\'Iarc,h 1 for North post-haste for Ya,uktoa and "~\he D¢til .. 
Bend, Neb., where she 'will vi~it Iwr ocrat hope,. ·tllt'.>' have fouIld bli~s by 
mother until :!vIr. S. g-ets rcady to this tillH~.· 
start.' He ,,,ill stay with Joli11 .Haines A·lIur~c1llan i;Ji tho city ha4 Ius h~rn 
until the weather gets warmer. J~1I1d oV0r~rt1n with ~rab;, und securihg a 
Dcrram and sister, B. Alauder and Sl~ppty of ui~sul}lhitc of' cat;bon, .he, 
Mr. Hines arc going with .them. soal{t711 a woolen. cloth and pla~,~.d it in _ 

Ed Carroll has gone to tlortlieasteru a 'hole in the ban1 iJoor. It cO.n1pl.ete .. 
. IY ninted the rats. .A.n adri;irer of 

Iowa to wait on sottle sick relatives.. ~ne horse flesh was ,in t,he' sta!>\e a. 
Salltttcl Alander cOtl1Ulenced work .. day or tw(J" later, <.lud:-the aWres\l.id , 

tor-1\'lr. Carroll March lst~ horS(!lll.a.n asked him if be ditln!;t no •. _' 
Mr. Black and i. 'V. :qaincs ate go- tice til-ii rank 'sHlelL 'l'.hc ~\,..- t~. ih--f. 

iug to put· in a separator. ';rhey have said his t'olllcllur W;~S out of \vhac.lt, so 
3h cows to pull pl·OSpCt·ity from, and he \V(.lS told to ta]i;c It sl11ell at ttle';J101e 
they say the futl1r"c for this cot1ntry'~ antr·gctting- down un hi~ l..:nees, polted 
prosperity is in the cows' teat, and Mr his nose jut(.) tbe hole, It al 
Haines says that every busheLoLc.orn stl"nrlJ{lcd him <l:-nd he got up 
that he has pulled through the ('ow's remark: "Huh! \Vhat do you 'sup. _ 
tcat in the shape of milk has brought is' uuwn .' therc?H- tIDafrted.if· I 

--6l) cents. e:fli!:li1..trecr-

.horseman. After ~I?-)' 1st ncl~ian clocks arc to 
be 1lladc· \\'illl their :faces 2+'11O~rs long. 
Since last Nuv .. abpllt HH~ 3d, hU111an 
f,u:cs have been g-raduillly drawn out 
iOHg~'l' than the proposed llclg-ian 
cl,)d{~, altlwl1fo!:h a man will never be 
,lllll: tu g-o hOllle and tel! his wife that 
it's baH pa.st sixteen o'clock. 

'Wisner is to have allo~hcr ;lewspa ... 
per. 

cpntinued· tll).di a later hOlll". Atty. 'Vetch was a Dalwta City visi-
In a saloon fracas at \Vinside lost tor last Saturday. 

t~tl1er:soll "l'iulCS: . \V-e ~lo.pe every~ 
luothcr'~ son i'hQ ~un:s a ·pa.per:' in 
Nortl; Nebraska w-ii! g'o to the Wake. 
Held tIleelillg" in: May. Hosts ~Vheel .. 
er and l\laUary""& P'ark, .. we hear, say 
that tile jjbhl)y~t.' will be nle.t at 'the 
train by tht! Mttyur and a brass ua:nd, 
and tIle lion and tilt' lamb, thc-:Micks -If yon lmye eycr scen a child in 

Saturduy night, Albert I~ed1l1er was 
badly pounded up by the town mar
shal, Brower. The row took place in 
tbe' saloon of Redmer's father, and 

H. I" Kimb'all was doing bU~lHess 
at Carroll last Saturday,., 

Mit'S Susie Edwa'r'ds visited friclld~ 
at Norfolk litst Satt1rcloy. the Dloo(ly It~llians, the sing:le Ute ~gony of cr.o,up, )~on c~u appre~ 

t~,~H~~~~~~~~.~=~~,~"~~ty 

InlOW that One 'Minute Cough Cttre re~ 
licv t'S their litHe ones as. quickly as it 
i~ adlllinl~tered. M{l.uy homes'in this 
city are never without it.-I". P. Ortl1-

Ec:a.rly ~l\1onday. morning' RedJllcr 
.d"'y.,+~":"C:=~~::;;;;::;~=;-=~~~~.,c;-o""..-t-=",-=.~:::u:::a .. r .. <1,-·~n.?an with a patch OU 

11 is 

v,Llny ca~elS of '"(~rippt.:" have lately 
b·.:'el1 cllrl'('l uy One 11inutc Cough Cure 
l'hlS preparation seems cspecially 
adapted to. the cure of this distasc. I~ 

acts <luickly thus preventing serious 
c·'JtI1plica1..ions a'nd ha.d effects in which 
this disc-aRC oftcn leaves the patient. 
~--I..f. I~. Orth. ~ 

J. Garwood, one (If t1iei'~ well·to·do 
fafU!i.:rS nC;ll- Carroll, tmide this insti: 
t/~ltion glad',v,:lth two years stlbscrip" 

says his 

his fdther came to \Vaync to'prosecut.e 
the n1~rshal but failed in their objt'ct. 
Upon reaching "\Vinside on the return 
train, Redmer was taken into custody. 
Justice Gaebler was in \Vayne all day 
so the. luckless ~edU1er was not r~~ 

leased until night, after being fined. 

A smali and unappreciative au
die·t1-cc' attended the benefit concert 
given for Abe Episcopal, cburch last 
Friday night, and-' therefore the en.
tertaiument cannot'be 'tcr'l11ed a su.c-
cess. A sma,.11 andteucc 
dumb as a baked lob-ster 
the talent 9ut of a st<OOI'PII"'<'on 

It is said that a Y01111g"larly, of thi's 

town, lIas b01l11:lch action to her. t(.t1F'"uc 
thaJt it jars her teeth loose. Dentists 
find it impossible to keep fil1ing"s' in 
her 'gums, and she is destined tv diG 
an 'old maid, as'she can hot keep trE"~ 
"gob" still long ebough for a lig-ht
ning ca1culatqr to pop'the question. 

Let me call ottention to another 
work which clubs call do. They can 

l,udia.ting ilil<.l.rchist, 'will all be 'cQ,n:, 
ducted to tile city' ba5til~ ~ant1. pla.ced 
in ~olit.lry c(mliuclIlcnt till .Sl.}lJP~r, 
time. Ymltl~· and IhLird, Cunning-ham 
and Goldie. WLe'el<,'rand Wills,\Vateon' 
.{nd.£we 115.011, Cou.lJ-:.and the .Dahpta 
Cl~lll1tV publishers, will fatl --on c;l.cb 
(>thers necks a~d bury the ha~cbet
till the next i~s11c, at' least. \Ve don't 
l(now jf·Gi·b Hqut' will be there, tut :.," 
Childs will be in' evidence witiJ 'hi~:'
question bqx, if he ha:':i~t? lock up the 
i~. O. and hoof it over, 'i'he. first 1n~n,.' .. 
who-'-mentiolls "patent--inside:s." ·w~l1-~." 
be cotUbelled to "figure the profits on ,,,:./.: 

dock~ts at $9.75; the itlcautious 



,. MOSLEMS LOOKING FOR GORE 
fslillauollJn Canea More Critical 

Than Before. I 

Parade the Streets Demandlnc tbe 
Blood or the Chri.~I.D Dop 

-cirCiilattujf F.llae fiitorlc:. 
to lnclte. , 

C .. n ..... l\[a",.h 1.-'1>lo.t of the foreign 
wanhlps that v,'t"re 'ly1ng in the harbor 

.'here have lett and g(m& to Suds. bay • 

. "~here there is a b<!'t ter anchorag~ th~Ln 
'here. It I. ·!lkeb', hOW'ev~r, th~~ thtlr 
.presence here will again be :tc-qu1rC'd. ·as 
the altuatioa: ·has become more eriU .. 
cal than eVE'r before, and 1 t would 
ibe surpriSing it a. c •. )flfilct should occur. 
lIn one respect the interpOSition ot: the 
·!Powers has had a bad etrect, In tha..t It 
has led the Mosl{"ms to believe that Eu. 
rope is back or them in" th(>ir combat 
"With the Chr1stians. As a result there 
;are this afternoon S,I)OO Moslem flghtln&: 
:tnt"n~ be~tde8 the TurkIsh solo.lers, all 
lht:'avtly armC"d, pa.radlng thl? streets ot 
~he city and df'man(\lng the bloud ot the 
(::hristia.n dogs who have dared to Ques
lUan the rights or the TUl'ks to rule 
,tl'H"m. The combin~d forc'es that have 
b:>een landed by the . several po1':n'I"S 

inumber only BOO m€D and it is believed 
\tha.t without the.... ot the wa..rships 

::tng order in the ty. 
The popular passion has lx>en added 

to by Ishmael Pasha, Ole acting govern ... 
or, w'ho has ctrculatE'd false storIes to 
't:he etrect that the Gr€'ck troops are mu~ 

j:~~g t~~:~e~oC~!~d~:nbeT:~t~~:~r~~~ 
apparently his only obj~t is to create 
iamong the- MosleptS deeper hatred of 
'the ChriaUans and to further exclte tho 
-desire tor revenge. He Is carryl.ng mat ... 
ters w1th a high hand, and It 'Is Uk~lY' 
that the powers wilt" have to Int('rf~re. 

Accompanied by nn lI.tmed body ot 
Turk. heJdt Olnea today and occupied 
atrate .. tc pol'tffona in the vicinity ot the 
olty;trom which he attacked the Chrl.-

THtlNAUGURATION Of 

1. 

DRIVING B~CK TO THE .WHITE HOUSIll THill NE'W PRESIDENT SITS ON THill RIGHT 810m, 

-~~!~~::~::::;a~t~~~~.e~~~a:;~;~olr:t~p~r::o~~.~~~~::~~~IP~t~r;;~~~;·t~TT, LHrf[iM~AAlK~INfG~:-::::-:-:-::-:===~~~~~:~~~~~c~o~u~n~try~~~u~n~~I~e~v~.r~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·m~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~r 
goveruor against his breaking the armM Dflxt and without crea.t.. All ot these WUl oe entertained at the threescore yearB. -. -._ ..... ~ ...................... _ ... ~ 
llltice. but theproteostwasunhceded. The . lng a ripple of Jetrlmental -excitement? "Ebbltt HouBe,' wl'~re a. suite ot ten roOIIlB new I The return to tb,e Whlte,Hwlu!t wJ~l to11ow 

admira.ls conunandlng the foreign fleets :~~l~o wl~~a g~t t~or~;?ng\\T:g~~~d:;e ~~~!~ I ~:m~e:~e g~er:~1ht:~r f!~~~ s!~ri~~nt ~:t~ ~ex~~~~~:a M~nt~~~~~~"~R~~: ! ~r::~~~h~elr~ur::~~lx:r~~geM~~itil::d W;:'! 
have been nott1red or Ishmael's action Of A PRrSlnr:NT flvent of the morrow. A new hand wlll be'aoUth and ea.st, severalot them looking out will be recel~ed by Preaident!on the right hand. side. with :Mr. Cl&velanll 
and there 1. much sJ)l'I!culatlon"as "[oihe " [U[ I a.t tbe nation's helm; there wUl be changes, upon Fourteenth etreeL A private corridor The members ot the Q.utgo1ng on the left, and two members ot the looal·-' 
course they will =ue. through the whole labyrInth or goverg.R I leads to. them, insurIng privacy to the dlsR be i~~e a~~o;cl~d l~at~;-_~~~:', ~i~itke:u!:C~I~i t::)~ t~:& =:'~'r:r ~ 

~h~~~~ ~tP~::~~ta~U;ti~~en~~t~;-;-!:te~~; ! ~~~~U~~ht~~ :~~'\Vhl~;u~r.O~c~~~y r~~~~ best uniforms. Then 'the the departure a couple of hours beta-re, ... 
GREEK STEAM-ER IS' CAPTURED. the emall .. t jar, Thus will the Republic i·pl<q during bl. congr ... lonal term., and a will arrive, and • quarter 01 ce!>t tbat In the lin. 01 carrlagee ;will bIo 

PRECI!lELY WHAT MAJOR Jlc- demoMtrate Its Inherent stability and en~ leenume:ntal attachment to them had Bome- an hour wUl be spebt in lnfo-rmal gree~- those of Mrs. McKinley and the ladiea of ~ 
lUNLEY WILL DO ON MilleD... • durance, thing to do with ·their reseloot1on. lngs. new AdminIstratIon. 

She ",Pa. Pound IJandlna Provision. So sJmple JI!I the process of matting a Wedneeday, March 3 will be glv~n up to Overcoats wlll be donned, and then the HeretDrore a midClay luncheon haa 'alWay. 
and 1\luultlon8 of'Var. Prestdent In thelle United Ste.te~ that it Is conYerence8 with the varioUs men in charge messenger wIn "announce that the carrIage been served in the Executive MansIon t., 

FIFTEEN HOURS OF ·WORK possible to outline moot mInutely jUBt what 10rth.lnauguratIon. c, J. Bell, chairman I. at the door. This will bo an open landau· tbe outgoing and InCO'llllng omc!!'I., but !hie 
Can ea. Crete, Mareh I.-The Greek • Major McKtn'ey will do on March 4. prece-) Dr the Inaugur,al Committee, and .. hls drawD by tour of the bast horses in the year it will be abandoned beCause of the 

J;..-,.., .. -~--....atea.mer_.Tb~ul has J~e.1)- .~elz.ed Ib~ & dent gaverne the day's dolnga down to the I workere have completed ltll of the . Chief Executi~'8 stable. Pres:ldent Cleve- long 'procession wblch inust be reviewed. 
,! British torpedo~boa'i.-·bel()n£jng-fo"-fh~- UnlesLd.etalL.8tLle..r..J.,~_!l:!9".l~comlng ::rresi- npLwark, and the celebration Is expected land and Major McKinley will walk out On the return Mr. McKinley wnI bId Mr. 

United fleet, While attempting to lahd h dent Is cDncerned. Ot courseln--fheextef:rto-mtJve·~h.-.t-he-.-ev-en--ee1e.r..lt¥._.oLILDl.a:::.~iog.ether. _~....d ..... _~Q..<tQ!:!!!p_s:. . .!..~.~p'!.~_ed<:.nt, the CIeveianddarewei: Qnd. then turn to hi. 

~:::~~~~~;~l~:~£~~~:t~~~l::~t~t~~: nU:h~Eo;~::!\~'S~·~;~1~:::~::IfL~.: ~~~~~~~:~\~~~~ltii~:c~~~~1~~1~:~~~~~ I ~~~:~~~:~~;~~:tog:~::i '~l:l~~~~:;ti ~~f:1~:\~::I~Ie~~:::~~: :}~,\~eg~~?;~~ ~~~~::;~::~~~t~:~~i{~:;!i: 
uratlon hiS shown an effort on the part leave for the' new Princeton home, wblle be given to the negro coo.chman and the wllI be In lIne, and ~aeneral Porter, th. 

MM. Papajaneas, Eftpanla ·and n.azelo. ot tna varIOUS mauaging committees to I Mr. Cleveland and hIs Cabinet will wind up horses will move away at a genUe pace grand marshai, says that they will move a .. were on board the captur<!d vessel. C., Feb. 28.-Tho &0- make it a little bit grander than the pre; I ::1 dalr. 01 the !""t-dYlng AdministratiOn. ·Idown the broad driveway. the rate at 12,000 an ~our. Even at thi. 

'VIII ~(c-::- -----+ '''';;''''';';';;''':,,,,c''O'Ih\.,thh:-=~:fe~e~ ~~~Ii?rii~~*,.~~4~~~~~i::t T~~~!~e3tg~~~\~::;;: ';~~:.~:; At TJ;~ ~D~::n~a T~tlre~~n C~~~;?~'t the ~~r~t~~~l t:~:~b~o::~;~~tl~~~t~o:~: ~: 
Chiet Executive Dr the public attain or ~1l1 Mr McKinley's" inauguration duter I of· thEY' new ca,hinet. w1ll congregate there,T. UilttedSta-. tesre1nttars-W1lJ 00- • ~d---happoen. tcLbt!LII.~~C~ __ _ Parts, Feb. 27.-Th~ Figaro 8.SS('lorts 

that King George ot GrC'(>ce intends to 
abdicate his ·thl'one In favor of hIs eld-
est son, ·Crown Prince- COllstaIltinc. 

• 
RUSSIA AND JAPAN AGREE. 

76,000,000 of people Is an (jxtraordlnd.rlly rrom Mr. Cleveland'll!. al90 Mr. Hobart and his family and the llnd these will talce pos!tlon~ In front of and it wlll be genuine work. 
limp Ie one 'The admtnlBtetLbg and ac- A LARGE FAMILY PARTY:;, SfJ;natorlal Inaugural Committee. There iln tbe rear of the Presidential carriage. Whl1e the new Prfflident II!! on the etanel' 
eoptance ot the brJet oath or office, a. work According to the ·present programme wlll be much bustle and excitement. The ,Further,on wlII be the Artlllery Band, and Mr,· Cleveland will leave the White HaullHI'_ 
of three minutes, and a complete revolutJon Major McKinley and hiB pe.rty will arrive ladies wIll leaYe a few minutes befofe 11 at the e::!gnal wlll play "Hall to the CbJet." and begin his homeward journey. Gen-era.UYl 
if!! etrected In tbe governmental leaders of here on Tuesday eyenlrrg In tbe tamous car: o'clock tor the CapItol. About 11 O'CIDCk Stretching aut tor some distanoo behind will the mistress of the WhIte H0W38 hel~ to: 
the moat progret&!Jlve and.' prOL'!peroWi natton No. 3~ of the Pdnhandle system. The Preal- 'a closed curlage dra.wn by tour horses wiU j be the carriages containing the new and old review the troo",.ls. but Mrs. McK1nley,...! 
on tbJa planet. dentlal party will consJst of the Major, his d&Bh up to the botel, and the word wlll be CabInets, the new Vice-PresIdent and the InvalidIsm will probably intertere with thi., 

Will Joiutly 1\Ialntaln n. l.~orce in order, blood.bed or rIot; nat even anxIety McKinley. hie niece and nephew; Mrs. has sent bls carriage from the White House. Slowly the sm..:.' l processIon wIlt turn At 6:30 o'elack Mr. McKinley w1l1 lea:ve 
It Is a revoJutlon unaocompanled by dllJ- wtrs anll aged mother; Grace and James- carried to Mr. McKinley that the President !se-natoriR.1 committees. pleasure.' . I 

.., attend. It. Yet Borne EurDpean poUtlcal McKinley'!! ~tster, MM. Barber, dud her I OFI1~ FOR THE 'iVHl'TE HOUSE. down Pennsylvania avenue. brll1iant with the stand and enter tbe White HOWIe and 
'- ,., _. .(oren., , _ - e~0n.0ml~t. _declue that our form of gov- children; Mr, and Mrs, Ab~er McKlnlE"Y, A few mlnut65_ later the. Pre6ldentw elect and buntIng and cr.owded with epec- ent hIe! flI'8t Presidentlal dinner. \. There i 
·~~·-¥ek&h-!urul,-M4U.C.h.....1....T.M...gm:~l"1LI.!!~n~8 ernme.bt-Ia .tltl" In th~ e.xperlwe-ntnJ ~:tag8i Colonel and Mrs. John_ M .. !.'ayl_qr, Mr. and and his Senatorial attendants wlll make, from---end to end. Police wllI keep will be na,tlme to talk over the g~at._~vental . 

ot RUssia and Japan have signed a. con-:-[tber·-uaert-··-t~--tt--~~.:::.~~~~~~,.JLr _~H. S.~f ~~s~~~~~~~., ~nd tbe.1r· . _ _ ~D- , . 1-% !~li~'- ~u_~ _~·l.Otht?g ~m stifle ot the day, howover, for the parJy rruuft. . 
ventlon, by: the- ter~~t or Whl~~t ~~t~ .. PEEP AT "HE GREAT INAUGURAL BALL. 'VH1CH WILL SEE VERY LITTLS-OF- THm'PRESIDENTIAL--:-PAR'rY. r~~con:l!~~~f:be~ ;v:nue to tOr the-iJmugurar·ba.lI'Jn.the.Penaiol1~ 
powers are to s a. on ,,{\. me, the other. The two PresIdents will have o'Clock they will be drIven to thel 
force ot troDI),!" in. Coren. i'or _" .. __ .... _~_:... ____ ._. JIftJe--tfniOIoYTalk;-torthe-incomlng Execu-, , -wbere thoe-y w1ll probably ·spend lel!l.~ 
tho protect'iofl or the llusslan Uve wil1 be kept busy returning the sal uta- nalt an hour. At 11 o'dock, betor.t 

-. ___ ...a.rul..J.~anese s~ .. ttle-ments In th.lt ('OU11- tlone ot the crowd. real fun at the ball hegln.g, they wJlJ 
try. TheBiiina:t0rl~PO--W~rf!f al.~o . -.," --.-. __ ._-- ----"."- -~--- -- The .party will reach tho Capitol at noon, at" the White HOThSe ready to begin 
to 6.Ss1st the ~;ovf'.rnment or Con""a the carriages drIVing up t.o the Senate wing. formidable task of presiding over the 
clally and RUMSIa. undf\rtakC'R to Elevator~ wlIl convey tho members of the or the"natlon. 
atru{!t and maintaIn a llnp of tPler,l"nphlc ~:~a~b~~~: ,f:f1 tt~rtew~~,re~~~t~~e~o.1~~ GRANTLAND ~,RIEVHI. 
communIca.tion with Seoul, the C01't~an Mr. Cleveland will be ushered into a pr-lYato THE TRADE WAS BROKEN OF'P'. 
capital':" room. 

e • Prior to the e.rrlva}..()t the party the SeDw 

RUSSlA'S WORK INTERESTI ~~h:;V~g~e ~:~~~K~~~~Y aan~S~~eg~~ri~~ 
From the Chicago Tribune. 

DUke "rants an ~~xpl{\nntioJl of 
HU!I;;!lian Acts. 

London, ·March 1.-S.1r Charles Dill{e 
l}D.S glvc-n notice that on MonallY he will 
ask the g<:lvernment In the hO\1s(> of com. 
mollS to furnish what informath)n mn.y 
be- 'in the1r poss{>ssion a.s to'whether thf" 

.. king 0;(' Corea. Is being n1'otf'ct!M by 

Is being drl11pd \}y Russian ofUcers. fIe 
will also demand. an official exprrssion 
ot opinion as to the conststcncy of Ru~ 
sian action in Corea: with -the pledge 
given by the government ot Hussla. 

Ic'--~·--~v""'" Groat-Britain. -"I)an"IQ.!!g!L~~L __ _ Hamilton. 
----=" ..... ~.~--

"THE JOKE LEADS .TO MURDER 
A. I)oublo ·il"U"-;t!·)':-·I~~~\CtOll nt 1-'141n 

tJit,y, Utnh. 
Ogden, Utah, March I.-A! t'he rcS'ult or 

~at was ap.p·n.r-en;ly a jok~, J. \y, I ... ~w
'1'ls,19 now lying dead and John Nlchl
ls Is .now lyIng almost d(>alY and John 
Nleholls Is dead at Plain City, About "
week ag<>-Nleholla.!>1aytully took 
wa.tch ;trom ~ewI3" pocket R.nd ""''''''''''.-.1 
ly "I guess I'll keep It," 

, it he smiled and 

ot the neW' Presldentitll pa:rty will 
the front benche.~ in one of the gall€rioo, 
Th" Diplomatic Carps, resplendent In gor
geoUs - uniforms and led b'y Sir Julian 
PauDcef.:Jte as dean of the corns, will march 
slowly In. The autgoing Senate will bo 
Ithere, and also the new member9 about to 
be sworn Ih. Congrcssmen and ex-CDn
gt'"€I9smen wUl erowd the floor, and tho Su
preme Court JU1Stires. clad tn their long 
rbhoo, wIll occupy cansplcuous seati';. Vtce
Preaident StevenMn w1ll be seatpd at 

officer's desk for ·th~ last 

"I wonder it your people would ltke to 
have a good SL Bernard dog?" observe«! 
the matron In the fur-trimmed cloak; whG 
was comIng to tbe city an a mIlk traIn. 

"I don'~ know." Enid the square-jawed 
dame In black whO' eat on the other side of 
the aIsle. ~ "Got one to (;ell 7" 

"No, not exactly .. to sell:' rejOined the 
othE-r. 

"It's like this. You know the Kenman.,T 
"rell, they gave him to'. Vii when he Wad a 

~~Ir::nd;~e'~n~~Oa~,n a:od
w b~o ~:sn\ g!~~t !!~ 

'habits; but I've got Ured of seei~g him 
on the floor in the all day. 

takes utt-
of the Senate clock do not reach the too much an.d I made up m7 

hour at 12, although 'the correct time may mtnd to give hIm aw-ay tl) anybody thAt 
be balt an hour Iafer. will pramlse to take good care af him." 

There will be a few mInutes' walt. and "I tbinlc it's likely we could take him." 
t"b-en Mr. Hobart wlll enter and be escorted "Thpre'!3 only one other .thing I'd inst.l 
by two Senators to a seat n·ext to ~Il". Stf:_ on. He weare a silver collar al"ound hI. 
venson. Then wlll come P·rE'sldent ,~lcve- neck that coot U6 a couple of dollars. and 

~J~~i3~~t t~~\I~:n~b:~~tO~n h~1;~~~nnet~J}~~~ I ~h~ ~~ll~~~d ;~e ri%:~ ,,!o~~o~~~t waa~iJ;n!~~ 
near thp presid!n~' officer·, A mInute later "I don't- thInk J want to take hh;n that 
Mr. McI(inlcy and his CabInet will enter, way, I'd he willing to give you $2 for the. 
the President-elect t,aking. the s~at .. next to dog, and you cap. throw the Gollar In. That 
Mr. Cleveland. w()uld be more Ilke boolneoo!' 

SWEARING IN MR. HOBART. "No, I 6hou)dlft be sa.tisfied to let It CO 
Mr, Stevenson wlll t.hen call the outgOing tgat way. r w(!nt my money back for the 

Senate to order., and in a. sbort lSpeech t\d- ('ollar, but I O:1n't brIng. myself to Bell 
jOllrn the Ftfty-tourth Congress fDr nIl. time, Rover ... ~It cornEll to the same thing a:~1~ 
HIlS next act w1ll be to swear in Mr. Hobart how.- You give. me $2 fot'" the collar and I 
as Vice~Presldent of tbe United Statoo, nnd DJak~ yoll a .,pret3ent ot the dog," . 
then Mr. Hobart w1l1 mal;i:e a brl~r lnaug",:, "That" hsn't the way I lOOK at ft.' You 
ural address of four or five- hundred words. would be ~elllng- me a dog collar for U 
The task ot swearing In the new Senators and throw 'ng In • O{)g. I cauldn't look th. 
wlll follow, and while this Is going an the anImal in the· tace It I-got btm like that!· 
two Prel!IdentB will leav-e the chamber, arm "I couldn't sleep comtortably at night It 
In llrm, follawed by ~he whore assemblage. I tOQ'k a mtserable little $2 for old Ro"-

T:hey. will make their 'way to the east "I'd neve'" get dan~ ba'Ung myseIt It_ J -
tront of the Capitol, where the grQa,t 1n- gave a $2 b1ll fo!" a leather strap with • 
auguraUon platIQrm ha.s been erected on Ii pIece ot plate metal on it· In order to ... , 
level with the first flight ot stepe. One a"-,-- , 
~ousand chal.re on. the plJlltDrm wUl be ~.. "I don't belfeve you've got. $2'" . 
cupled by dlstlnguJshed person!, While the "I don't believe yau've got any St. Ber~ 

upon which the stand fronts will nard dog! ,He' • .eome old sheel'-ktlUD& 
by the multitude .. Fifteen 'thou- animal w1th the mange" and, you want to 

can sQ~eeze Into this ,spaoe, get rid ot hl111!'* ~ 
t~n ·t1IXl:M tAat numJter there _ "Yo"!, 'Ought to have hltn If he'. that kind! 

The law requlres the A decent dag would-n't·-stay In your house!'· 
«t".oIltg-htened themselves' leaned 



,-.,=-

\ 

"""'t 01_ W..,. to ~II' 
A1thouch you have sulfe,.e.,. for a R>:I\Ir 
(lme from M1IJarla., <lyspepsta., kidney 

,~~;:::~~~~~~~lr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llb:l~uou~.n.~e~ss~'rr'~~;t:~'li~~ra~~;;~~~~~~ 

41~~~1~r~~)'~e~?~~~1 mt'rlt alODe, b:L. 
Indorasd by OYer l,(II{I,OOO wearen ... the 

but 10. style, tit and duralJlUt10t any ah06 
eTH' otrf!'r~d nt *,·!.l):l. • 

It II' made ta all the tat~.t sbapesaDd ItTlMi 
and or e"~ry Yartety of leather. . 

Oae dl."aif'Y' In II. town gi'Ven ex('lusl'fp sale 
and ad.Y~l'Usf'd In l<"li'al pa.pf'1' fill rf'Ct"lpt t1t 
rea!lOnabl(o or~t~r. V;rlt~ tor cata.lolfllo to W. 
1.. Dougl"- Brockton. lias .. 

WHEAT. 

wbtlng some remlnlseenc-es pt the early 
; days or blacldace singing. 'rhe re3.p€'r's 

Ii SCl-th,e cut short his ask. He had, how .. 
, ever. cvmvleted 3. few pages, His was a. 
I long life stored with memorle~. 
j I "Thomas D. Rke," he wrote, "was. I 
, thlnk. theo fil"S't ma.n lvh.> made a rto-ature 
; . or bh\c-kr.\t~e t:'"t"'Centrh_ ... itlt.~. He appear-.~d 
: 1n tht~ th('a.tH~ or Phlla.dl"lt).~\ta and ~t"'\V 

Store InYAded nnd Anlt~rieftn Flap 
.iUpPcll iu I·ic('('s-~(~ubnll "'0" 

luen Brutally Abu6~d 

by Spun ish SohUerM. 

I York as 'Ihndy .1Im ll1~ C~\rolln('" and I::f'w ,,"'I'Nlt, li"l:1. )tan-h 2.-lt was 
, '.JIm ('ron',' Th.~n h(" """l~nt t~) 1 • .Jndon an~1 It'.i. .... n~d 1.H~~ ll\~t night that two dIsturb· 

l ... iVt'rp~ alH1 mallt" a grt"Jilt d'l'!ll ~)t rrh)Jl"'~ IU('e-S touk plal't' in Havan.t and. suburb:s 
('y. Ht" wn..~ the Iluthor- ot' nu .. ny r.lrCl"'~. In the last d.l), ,g two dlrect~d ugains;: 
'Bont.~g 'Squash' and 'The V1r~inta. Mum. A.rn~rica.ns.. 

my' l~lng the most SUt~€"s..~rul. 'The in Guanabacoa the house or a store· 
Ylrglnla. Mumm:y'" was a rarce lasting- Ih'epers named Renter4~ W;:iS stoned by 
furty-five minutes. I have played in It, sume of the Sp.lnisll .... olunteers and twu 

"lIlnstrelsy proper was pu t on by the T\.merican :!lags that he h!id in the store 
'Dumbleton Serenaders' aJJd 'Ylrginia. ,,'ere taken a.way and broken in bits and 
La\"enders' in 1842. These c,jnslsted ot :>-orn(' aloft by the mob, It grew out or 
Dan Emmett, Frank Brower. Billy ills t1)~ing t.h~ flags on his st(]rt~. In the 
\y,hlttock. D~('k Pelham, John Dom1.. ttrernoon a mob cJ.lIed on him" head'-'!d 
neker and Luk-e- "\\-""est This company Dy a 'Spanish officer, and dem.lnded that 
pla.y('d a.t the old Chatham th-e-ater. If I le haul tha.t "r..ig" h1. This he re[u5'!d 
am not mistake-n Cha.rley White 'was ',0 do. His store w.as })elted with stone!! 
with thl:::. troupe, and also Jack Smith, "nd he was threat~ned With arrest fDr 
t.he origInal' 'Bob Rldley'-the first song "jnclting to Yiolene'E'." 
and dance done In America. Later on onE' of :F'onc1cYill's ot1lcent 

~'The first jJg dan.ci.pg !a.me to hIm and cumpel1ed hIm to tak~ 
negro ('ailed 'Juba.' Th-e -A'Irl--n';~"·I.'i,-j'm-tlre ft!;;gs under- t.hl~_o_Llnstl\nt ar,_ 
'Can Y'OU dance, Juba?1 came rrom his rest. Ht:! Itnew ~wll:1.t he m(>allt. The 
name and performances. After him !lags were taken in and put in the win· 
ca.me numerous imitatorS' who caned dow, Later that day a mob. uf 300 sol· 
their work jig danclng. Among thIS :lie-rs and polict~m~~n, with a sprInkling 

t~~:,9 ;~rn!l~~sep!tys c:~~l;~e ~~~;;-:. ~~gl~l;~~~o~h:~~'~, t~:n~~;'3~' t~~~d't~~~~~~ 
MIckey ~""arren. Juhnny Diamond. Dick with opprOOrl(H!S <,pithets and cursing 
Slitter, HUnt the Mason, DO'l.ve Ford, him and his ('0 tlll try, \Yhen he tem-Qn~ 
Tom,my Ryanl Joe Brown. Ja}<e Ha.mil~ 6tl'atcd and saId that he w0uld report it 
ton and 'Juba,' t.l1(~ two last being ne· tl) th~ cllnsul, they rl'plie-d amlJ shvu~:s 
gr()oC'S. ::>f l.lugoht€)·: 

"The Chrl~ty minstrels proper began "Oh, go to YQur big- LN"; yuUl' big ll):ln 
rl'lenu, and he will 

: the .If('Chanics~ soclet:L ~o. 47!! Broad- not . 
! wa)~, in 1846. In that Y'e'ar Cll.lrley' Whl-:e He-n1't'rt's house WJ.-S repe,\t('~lly stoned 
'op(>n't:"d also the theater known as that nl~ht and ho has sinct' been C0n1-
I '\Yhlte'g Me-lodIon' on the Bowery, just pt."lled t'0 clos\' it: as h~ r~arf'd to \'E"nture. 
I aboYe the> B0wery amphHhl"utel'. out, as hIs Sp,\nish n(~ighbors signi1\~ 
I "In ]846 George Christy It,tt E. P. c3.ntIy dtC'w the!r hands across tht!lr 
i Chrlsty, and: with Hen{') "YDdd, oJ)(>ned thl'll3.t to :::lgn:Cy wh3.t his C..ite will be if 
I at No, 444 Bro.:ld\\,ay, th('il kn\1wn as he kL't'p::; up his present st.lnd. 

\\~~~;~:~';'~..':.~"~~f!.l~tn.i'li Mltcln:.Jl's 01YTll'pic t}H'.1ter; r..; ...... P. \\ olllen Bl"Uulll 'J'l'(~a.ed. 
Christy dipd In Ma)~, IS6:!, and.. Ch'org~ Guunab3.( L~,l.·S re;g-n.(~f tCl'l'dr Is 81:11 t_ 

A.nhlng tht'" it~~m:-l of incN!':lst.' are 
nrt~dglng (.'h:tnnl,i . 111 Milre 

,tl'.tlt, CallflH-nlu, to (,)l3,bl~ 
8('ls ("of un classes to r-t"'Rch 
Island na\,:ll y~\rd, $250,000;
:ng Q.l{o\'E'rnment arnlOl," 
)(fb. The constructIon by 
aot mor.f'o than thT€'~ tor)X'do 
L speed of- thir07 knots 
\zed to cost In all not 
roO-. Not mOTe than tW() of 
be bulit in or. 'yard. There is 
pri'tnium for exc€'ss of Con 

Th.e pro\'ision fur an armo-!' 
tory gIves the se('n~tary 
case he finds It Impossible 1'0 
Cor armor within t-he-itmits-o! 
fixed by the blll ($490 1'.'" 
purchast'" or ('staol1sh n 
n,rmor fJ.ctor)" of sufficient 
make such armor- and to 
m3.nu1acture, of th<" armor 
the three batt1roships now 
F.tructlon. Proylfli0n is 
rC'c('-ption or bids f,\l' such 

u.p-polntJn~nt or an al'hlllr 
The ~mm l)f $l,\iOO.O(iO Js 

;.rlated an<l an nddlti,IfHlI sum of 
~OO Is apprvprlatl"d for the 
umor for b.lttleshi1-H. 

Thn S("IlR-te. 
'W'a~hlngton, F(-'b. 2i.-tn the 

rona}' the naval appropriatlon 
't~portcd by Mr. Hah:>, r€'p., 
)lac('d on the calcndar. 

{uced a biU to punish obstruction I 

tx-ercise of CDllsUtutlOnal110wer or 
lOu~e of congress by a l'n('mber tl,l:'reot 
)y ir:nposlng a 11ne of $1.000 for wmru~ 
,bsenc-{', It al~o makes a sea.t VllC'an, 
;lpvn a faHul'," to quaUf7l. 

I?lIL Ho,\1' did not ('x~wct o.('tio1\ on th~ 
01;. I1dW. out h ... , hO[h'd It might b\l 
)H~st'd In th(' 1Wal' fulu!'t'" In lll'tl('l' that 
;111" d.uH~f'rs or thl' ~ltuath.H1 \1I.·h!ch 
night ar!:-;~ a t any tlm-e 
L\'Oldpu. 

The HPllSC-. 

j Harrh~gton.~'kjlOwn on the stJg\" as Geo. Ing- 'Lga,n, OY~ r t"L'nty~tl\'t' llW)l, ""·vm ... ·u 
: Chrl~ty, died in May. 1868. anu girls h:::t.ying d~sapp(,!ll''{'d in the p.l:.-t 
I "'The Buckley minstrels w("1'(' org:1n~ wN'k. FrhL-ty S('\'0n <.'01'1)5(' of \ .... om0n 

ized in Boston, being the firf't troulw tu and lllen \\'(1' .... found in an old w~'ll nut 
I gl"~ OPera tie burlesque, Its !oUntll'l's a. quarter of a mih.:~irom the se:ntry post 
were Ge-ol',g-e-- SWaIne and Ff'\~di'J'lck and on. C("'p-tu,.,,<;tn'C:t, n<'ar .t.P('" o.!1tskirt;<. 'Y:lshlngtO!l, Feb. 27.-In 

~-~~~~?:~;iI.:~~;~-=-UI BIshop Buckley. They w(>-t·o calk"d the '1'hre<!' of the men ,,"('re, Identified as toU,1.Y the :'4enatt;"" nm€'ndmellts~ to, t]1e 
~ ·N.en:....Qrkans Serenaders,' and were mel'chants Uiel'e who had uisappcare..l Indian ~ipproJ)rl:ltion bill were non-

ot·<.>th.,..,.. 
thltt trite saying, <lDela.:\o·s ~ danger
ous," .Mole hUls grow to be mount&1us 
In oons,z.q'uence ot dlsrega.rdlng it, 
Check dfsease a.t the ou tset with this 
incompara.ble defensive mMicl.ne.. 

• 
.Jearnlnll the I-ace. 

·fJ)orothy Is much encouraged a.bout 
her I1tefJlu-y a.mbltlons." ' 

"Why? Has she sold anything?" 
"No; but her hJllldwrlt1ng 19 g<>tttng 

worse and worse." . 
I • 

BRYAN'S PAPER. 

takes vitality , 
fro", the blood; every nerTo, mUllCle~ 
bone, organ and tissue depends on tb 
blood for lts quality and eonditiop. 

• T beretore purel 
. Sptlng blood is"absolutelJI 

M d·· necessary to rigb. 
e IClne livin!! and health;! 

bodies: Hood's Sarsaparilla is the grell~ 
blood purifier and tJi.e best Spring Med'" 
ieine. Ther~ore it is the great ott"'! 

J!:dltor n<,stored 

for scrofula, salt rheum, hum on, sor~ 
rheull!atism, catarrh, etc.; the great! 

to nQrvine, strongth builder, appet!zerJ 
.stomach tonic and ~egufutor. I 

Hood'Sl 
Sarsaparilla ~u:~.~~.~ 
sl:t for ,5. Prfllll!u'6jl only by C. 1. Hood. &I Co •• 
~~_~, Mns~. (}eot 1100(\'8 and 00., Ho~~d~ 

Hood'. PIlls talI.eu 

Wn.shlngton Star .. 
"Hit's cur'us ter me," sn.td Uncl.

Eben, "te.r hyuh hO'\-\, folks wIll 'buse er 
gOSSip behln' h~r. back, an' ter see he..-' 
glad dey a.cks w'en she comes 'roun' tel'" 
tell de n('''I.Ys,'' . . 

X;... Wl~.low·. 80ft'tUl:KS tliTllVP tOT cbfldrQl 
tecthllHf Su'hen. tho rume, f'\\/1.uees Int!.nmw_U.oa 
.lIay. p.tn, CUlOIl wlud ("olin. 2::'0 Il boUle. 

o 
Fees nrc unheard ot In Austra.ltan 

th,' "claquer." BlAstng and hoot. 
;:;i,~--,iit,'r::';'-l-H,,<.a.re unknown and 3. spirit ot good .. 

natured tolera.nce prevails, . 
llt\nt'U('1'!I8 Cunnot lie Cured 

very 511c·ce'SsfU1:--- -.- -.- -, ,~~-- .~- ,01'!e'o-t th't"-w()m~n w'~~"I.w,m'c'll"".'!.,.111 :lnd sent to conference. 
'~Stephen Foster wa.! the minstrel sonS' pr~tty Cuban schOOl te3.eher. She had -ThE' f01lo~'-lng-·Grll~-Wer~ p!!s~ed: ---i·--l1!!!T;·-'D~;'1,;a'.'<!1'·R<>lla.C¥:J,.~aI 

! writer of the old times. Anhlng hIs song~ bE'cn Wan11€'U two ,,"('('Its ago that sh~ Granting right of way through the Spo· 
I we're 'Silyery Midnight M001l: 'Suwa· .\\"11:_'" t(~llchinh the d1iJdr('1l too much, kant''' mtlttary T('s0!'\'ation, "\VashingtO--t1-, 

by local applications, as they Ca1\not 
re!1ch the dIseased portion .of the ea.r. 
There Is only one way to cure Dea.tn.es!l, 
and that Is by .constitutional remedies. 
Dea.fness iB caused by an Inflamed c~..:
dit!on or. the mucous lInIng of the Eus,.. 
tachlan Tube. 'Then this tUbe gets in .. 
11anwtl you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, a.nd when it Is en .. 
tiruly c~osed Deafness 1s the ~S1llt, and 
uul~ss fhe Infla.l'I.1.mation ean--be ·taken. 
out and th!s tube restored to its- normal 

tOl'-

ns-c River: 'Mass;a's.in the Cold, Cold. "Cuban~ mll~tn·t i<':.lrn toO' much," tv the Ht. Paul, Minne.'lpolls and Mani· 
I Ground,' 'Old Dog Tray.' 'Uncle Nt"u.· wa~ Ow thl'ea.t, toba. rallro3-a. 
"Old Folks at Home,' 'Old Kentu('I{)~ Sht> J,~:;.appear~d two days hter. The To "'.LC:ltp the Sugar LO!lf r(>servoir 
Homf',' ·'Villi.e-, "\Ye Have Missed Yvu,' others were unknown. All were hacked sitl:> numbel' G, in LaJ{e count)"", 
'Cv2l1e ~~here My I ... oYe LIes Dr<"amlng,' to p:eces in th~ most barb::trous m::tnner. restore it to the- publiC' dOIn!l1n. 

I 'XE'1llc- \\-as a La.<ly' and 'Hard Times The rl?mains of fenlales sho\-ved signs of ERlabll:.:;hing a land officl"'at Kullspcl, 
. Come Aga.in ~o ),101't"'.' Ne-lson Kneass, revolling tr~'atn1ent, presumably b€fdre !,!Iont 

who composed 'Ben Bolt.' was a warm b'\?ing killed. F~'nat{' amendment!>. to the- blll allow~ 
fr:('nd of Fdst·er. . Teresa. l\laria Sandora. a young Cu- tng the bottling' ot' di:::;til1t'd spirits in 

I "Some of the m()-st popular- songs ot ban girl, is In hiding, having e~ca]w,J OOJ1(l \W'll' ('~ll1CUll'<',1 in and the blll now 

~;~:,~O,~f~~~f~V~1~~1~~.r ~~1~;: ~~l:~ ~i~~,: from an Oml'<.:r shouse a.flt::'r h~lving" g,'C"s to tht' pl'('sldpnt. 
~ h:?t'n k:'mt for three- days expo~ed to tlH~ :!Iorr. Sherman, l'l'P., Npw York. callE',l 

1:i~~:~\~~~~~~~~,t;:~~~H L~~~;~.~ ~~~ .. ~}~~l~i;~~~~:; ,~EO...1.t. foulest nllstr .... a.tnwnt. Sh~' t-ells a horri- up the anti-~calpin~ bill. It propm;e.s 
AUnLj'h"~"m"tli"Y' tBf)-<'l\v[uLioT beUcf glcl .!wt the inh~l'st3.t(' COr.l.-

I ~~;'~~~lj~.r:tl 'The F'loaUng Scow Df OlJ. oiher expcTh~nc('~ C,)1'l',)-b,wa.tf> it. She mel'Cf' aet and f()rl~ldR thR Rah' of -1'alF 
! "l.A'ado!'" of the old timers w('re :!\-!at W3.{ abducted anu l':1..rfled to th,~ y;.'s\- road tickctfl l\y any otht''i' than a rf'gu· 
I PC-'t..'l. Lllkt ..... '\~est. Jade Snuth, CharlE'Y dcr\ce 9-[ .1. prlllllment 8p:lnish uml'l~l' iarly appointt~d ;-t~('nt ~)f the company 
: \Vhitf', Ned (lray, ~pd Da.v!!;l.. ~111{~ (undl'r 1h(' gTadi" of m::tj,)r); h('l'e ~11e lssUlng: the- ttcket~, 

was praA'cd In .. 1. loom, ~tnllIW'd nUlk' and nIl'. Northw;}y. rep., Ohio, l'aiseu the 
)'Tllchrll, Frank Lynch, Eph BOl'n"Hen li:cpt on {'xhibiti0n f(lr thp o'Tker':'! lu('~tl()n of ('~'nsjrl('r-at:IH1. 

-1~""I-1")ll, KclL::Y......'lil!l..J~.f.~I~J.m 8hurpky. ~ being :;llhJ<..~('kd t() ~ho('}{.ng-
I Dick ]I,lOh:y. 11,\1) Llnl,~y,--i).l\'c- Hr'e,l-;- tl'l':llnwnt. -Slk -\\ J<l l),'<1.t"IT ,,-ht'1.l-~ 
I Gaol '\"hitl~, :nllly Burch, 'rIHIl Alkn, Tt.'gl}-;;'l'd n.nJ.. wus <"()l11Jl,>lkd to 1';'111.1.,11. 

t,., __ .:i_ ... ;.....;;.;.;.;..;.;;.;.;;.;;~~~;..j.1 :~~tl~~~, ~~~1~\~:ll'ri·u~~~J~~~(~~!O~;7~~~~11!~~~~~ il.\\ :lke all tlInl.'s of thp J.lY (ll' night. 

.. I 'Vag'ner, LeC' Hus~ell. flam !)even', Dan li(~;~~n1:~~~~1!;n(~Y~:1C;~:d~l~"h~\Sa n~~~\~l~~ 

I 
Neal, Charll~g ,l'''ox, Barnard, Ba('-ku~, hidillg and will try and get to the 

~~:n~~~~~dl~~:~~a~\)~~;~n~~:l~10~1~:1 .Terry StatL's 'as soon as po~slble, as 
Bryant, whosp name was O'Brien," ghe will be kl1lcd If eVf>r n'captured, as 

she knows too much to rt'main at liu
f'rty. Two rplutivps or hpI's have be-en 
al'l'('~tL~d on suspiehm that tlwy know 

~Pl'onlincllt lUeu nt I"Ollisville Ar~ 

IJn<ier huli('tmcnt. 
Louisville, Ky .. March l.-Thc circuit 

~()Ul't grand jury returncd indlctmqnts 
it noon tod"lY against J, M. McKnlghl, 
~1'0s1(h __ ~nt of the nr'nnan National banIt; 
3tNling B. IGdmunds, pl).litici.'l.l1 an\l 
lhh'l'man; It. E. KiJ1g, ~'. ,T. JC'nne, 
g, Lp,'l.ttwrman, n. 0, j3,rC'llr, N .. J. Frkl.< 
lOU F. A, Bl'ttt,-mf'm}-")('r-:4---vf the--{'lHnblnc 
[nOW11 as Ih(> "Blf;' Sevell." .'l"ll0 otht'r 
n~mher .. _o\..jtll·rman J, \V. He{'der, e~

lle_lltE",-urlr,-l ~aQed by_tll!'mjlg statc·s evIdence. One 

AlABASTI N E ~HAT? 
A pllre, pf'rmaIlPnt unci Il,.rtlstll' ""nll.coating 

IretLdy (or the bl":lSh by mixing' Ul cold water. 
iFOR SALE BY ~AINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE. 

I A 'rint ("'1T(l p-h()~ ing' 1::! (:,~,:·~,.hl;· tintfl, 

FR EE· ~~fl;n"~}~~~~~~~t~~~l';;~~l~~O;;;;:l~tfreo 
ALABASTINE CO., GnAII:D Ri\, !Os, MICH. 
--~-------------~---

IJec'(';j Home Hooted. 
-A mob of Havana volunteers insulted 

Consul General LN~'S residence Satur· 
day night by 1100ting and yelling in 
tl'ont of it for seVCI'.1J hours. Lpe was 
not at hOITH" n,)r ~ny member of his 

G:lY 19 the crkke\s' f'ong in the g-ru.ss. famIly. Af1.t·r:t long tinw snnw otli
\Vhil<> ltke wlngcu flow'rs Ow butteriH(,9 clalf'i at ilw li't!:\l'(' w\.~rt.' notifipd of tll~ 
Or I:1~(~~~:(1('n bont" in a s<"a of light, outrag(> 11.11(1 ilw P,)liC0 were ~j{'nt and 
Io'JOilt:lIg aW,lY do thoy take tlWll' 1Lght, di:"})U1S.-..d tlH'm. ~rhc ce:,SOf' ~arncst-

tN'I~)~:~~! t;~~ll:~ ~\~~~f~~:\1~71~~r'~So~'~1~~lf; fair, ly rpquestrli that rw mention be mad~,· 
\\'11.1,-. rn8l'~ In:d"t" swept the t;i11n_ng air; of tIns, as tll(' omcials fcared the effect 
We g:tther tlwm for a battle ho-Id, of it in the United ~tates. Lee EX-

~[:~~Il~i;~~s~"a~~ ~'tWI~~ ~~c;.~~e~ca~%.gold, pressc'd contl'mpt for 1he proceeJ..im~s 
\Ylth frilgrant roses :n p:act> {tf snow. when informed o)f th~ In litcr later 0 11 
No ~nO'i\'man haYe we, but l:lles lean anfl said tlln't it did not amount to uny-
L.ke g~~~i~~j~faCl;d nun:; o'er the grasses thing. 

'ndictment cha,J:-ges-all ,y1th consptra-cy 
':0 defraud the public. Alderman F, A. 
Britt was also indicted for r('ceiYing a 
t)ribe of $2,000 fl'om Presldent McKnight 
)of the German Natio1",al hank, and an 
ndictmE1nt \vas retu)'neu agaInsc Me
S:night for bnbing' BrItt. 

'I'll(> joint indictin('nt~ againl't 1VIc~ 
Knight. Ji;dmUlld!"1 nnd tl}(· ~!x aldf'rnlf'lI 
rh.'LrgC',<.; tli.lt they ('ornh}rH'd wJIII Al
~(\rman .T. \Y. H,~('(h~l' aml othf'r "wicked 
.lTId COlTUpt" l)E>l'SOn~ to p_IS~ Lnvs which 
""ould [lroC'ure the .sale oJ' ttw Louisville 
I'o'aterworlu" 'ivhen--.by t,hey would mak-e 
~J ,OQO,OOO for thc>m."l;'lv-, s. The grand 
Jury decllned to iUclict May.)1' Dco. D. 
l'dd,J on the chargx~ of bribing' member~ 
Jf the city l'ouncll to s(>'('ur(~ hls cl(>c[lun. 

• 0 • 

PINGREE IS STILL THE MAYOR 

CASC"RET~ IItlmu,n.t~ 'Inl',lll(tllc:rsand bowela. N •• · 
Ira ckcn, Wtllt.lI.t'll or Iitrl\ e. IOc. 

o 
'l'he Utffiuulty. 

LIfe. 
"1 fea.r I am not--good enough to go to 

Church." 
"But, my dea.r madame, It Isn1t your 

goodnpsf'i; it's your deE':lre," 
"But l'mnDt·goou (;'l10Ugh to haVe Wly 

desirc." 
• I 

WH.N btllOll'l or (,OI'lUV(\. eat !\ Ca1lC8ftlt. canll7 CI\o
lbil.l Lie, CUlO ¥Ulll·llllllk'd. 10 • 2l}c 

o 

ever; nln€' cases out a.re' 
by cn.ta.l'rh, whIch Is nothing but an In
flame<!. condl tl<?n .of -the mucous su.r--

\Veo will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any: case or Deafness (caused hy ca
tarrh) tha.t cannot be ('ured by HaU'. 
Cut:a.rrh Curt:!'. Send for dr-culars,~' 
- F. J. CHENT-GY & ~O,' To~eJ.iQ, ~ 

So;d by Druggists, 7;)e. .. 
Tr~~~~~ :Antlqlw--Don't yoU think my 
pottr.'l.i t i~ g()~)(l't 

Miss Caustic-Too b"O\xl to be trae. 

~DY CATI1ADTI{~ 

ASTHMA 
Have you lI"~n TIl'v. ,\~. "r. Browu's 

.A!thma t'm'!"-" 1t wJl afford lnllllC'<1 atu 
,,11d perm:ulP!lt r( llf'f. (',lH Oil IJ!"llggtsts 
or fH'drN'I~ \\' W. HnO\VN &. ~'(). 
Chartt'r OaJ{, Iowa. Pr:ce, 'i() c('nt::!, post
age prtl~pah.l, 

'\Vh1le tb.e cactus strulCl,S with HE :polnted "If I bad a good Cluck gun I could 

spl:'ur, h.lYC sca.ttt-'l'pd thp f"n-t'i:re n--l:"!b';' "a.w.'-=_-+.llJop.IO';l.,-"."L_'!i!!"--~il ~ S~alJ~<l~ii'J~'I.'.='~I~n+.~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:::~:~~:~~=--;-_ And thf' ('unna tall :I:,; growIng n€'ar. 
Play \\e g-,Lly hi'l\.) [rum rl~e,Of !"un ('Ol1l't. 

'l'a; t{~~~~:.lY js gone an~l the bnghl stars A T.ul"t~(· SdZlll"P of' qpinm. Ddi~it, ::\llC'h_,March 1,-1I(~z""n ~: P111-
'i.Y1V'1l w'th happy hparts we ne-!'ltle down Sa.n Fran('\!';co, ('n1., l\1'l.l"('h. 2.--Th.... t'J'(,(.' Is ~Lill Ul.lyor of I>1..'truit and g'l)V-

To ~)i~~v~:.\.mlhers :':lweet in I ... ood Night ~~\1:~~trt(';!~.1l~~norI~1~.~~~.~~(,~)\'~~~n:2c~l!~~: el'nor nf the HUt;} of Mlchlp;an, accurd-

____ --... : ... 0_3 Angc.ll?f-i. 'Tim,~e:5·;--I~~~~~~b!aTf~te~'r~ll~o~o~n:-,b~y~f.o~u~r:;'1~)e~-4~,"~gl,-1tl~) l!a~n!.'c:ol~)I~Il-,!~UIl~l1;)a~nd('d ~~I~~Itb~o~~~~ 
Connecticut has more acres of wood- ~~J.~a~UPd at $400,000, and waR seized u\!. 

la.nd tluln it (lid 100 years ago, ~ause dr a Violation of the custom rul'~'':5', 

Pill Clothes. 
The good pill has a. good coat. The pill coat 

serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it 
disguises tho taste for the palate. Some piIJl 
coat~"are too heavy; they will not dissolve i"u • 
the stomach, and the piUs they cover pas," 
through the system as harmles3 as a bread 
pellet_ pther coats are too light, and permit the 
speedy deterioration of the pill. Aft.,r 30 years 

, Coated Pills have been 

w·hi.ch provides lhat no Chinese shall 
Jmport the drug. r.rhe confiscation was 
the result of an Investigation which -ha.s 
been conducted. for the last six weel{s. 

importation in question is only ont:! 
'Jf'many recent Infr.lctlons of the law 
;vhlch have escaped the attention "of cus. 
toms officers. 

The opIum seized was the prop~rty or 
Fong Tai & Co. To import the opium 
!he Chinese firm had consigned it t~ H. 
p, DavIdson, accountant of th-e Bank of 
Brill$h ColumbIa, who transferred it ttl 

~he real<importer.as soon as it passed 
the customs. The consIgnment was 
,.'bout to be moved from the wa.rehous~ 
to the Ch:nese storr.:!' when tbe govern,. 
mep. t offiCials tooI-(. possession of the 
frug. Government officials state that 
the s:Y"lt<:m of acting:::L.S nllmtna.lim])ort~ 

to aid Chlnese firms has been prac
for the Jast ten years. The 
officials say it 1s ble 

USING 

& CO.'S 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

Because it is absolutely pure. 
Because it is nct, made by lhe so-called Dutch Pr~s In 

which chemicals are used. 
Because beans of !h~ finest quality are used: 
Bec~use it is made by a metiJod which preserves unimpaired 

the exquisite oMural a.var and.odor oUhe..beans, 
Because it is the most economic'll, c6Slfng- less than one cent 

" • cup: 
Be lure th.t 

BAKIl't .. co. 



tH E DE MOe RAT. more trMsury notes to tide O\'er 
the defil>iency, as Senator Sher-

."-~ 

~YNE. NE8~ASKA. 

' ....... 
---'Y. S, GOLDIE, .Editor and Pub 

WekOll;C Prosperity! 

\Ve ha \'e passed from 
de\'it to., I ht' deep, sell. 

man proposed, there would have 
been no occasion for the govern
ment going to foreIgners to bor-

Protection and Currency Dangers, rowlll~ney., The Itrl'tended 
:;care ahout the g-r('tihIHft'k~ going 

It ill nllW generally IlCklhHV- to )lr()lcst wa, g-otte'n ,up by in
Ildged Ihllt IIHl Clt'\'l'land Ildmin- terested padies to di:;credit the 
~~ration aIHI Iho don.ocl'atie g-I'ecuhnck, Elasticity (,,111 be 
,.rty in Cougress have he en a provided for much better_ by a 

\Y nndel hoI\' .\!"on' alld lIarl 
Il'y enj'-')' Iheir porlj"n of ('onli

denl'!) :llld IlI'o8!writy to<l'l),. LAT CA.LtLT 
• failure with regard to promised {I'ee issue- of- -greenhack,;;, _llOst. 

..... tarift" reform, ecollomy in a'ppro- office savings banks, And 
prilltions, the maint enallCe ofgotd-un: 1'l'demptiffll 
sufficient revenue to Dleet expen- pose~, than by any system of note 
HS, and likewise the management issue. got up for the monopolistic 

-:--ot-trul-F>lJ.l:jJ.lC--.hllJllllill!iL~Il.2@lL4P.l!Q!l~UlUIll.!!~S e~ta blished for 
other reepeets: However private profit. 
intentionet! and hOlll'~t tbe now A national issue of paper money, 
.It-presid{'nl. Illay h:l"(' heen, (he Rnd delHll'l'in,!! 'ihe bank" from 
administr'ati"ll Ii ... , ~'il'ld",1 to Ihe Ihllt. pri\'ill'g'e, i, the ~I:O;E 'Il'A 

• ema;;ds If q;'PI,' .. l,·(i IHoh'('~i~)t; ;'.;0'': ,)f:1 :-.,qqll,: j'lnlpIlI') "'),"'Il'm. 

i.h, f; " .11'l<,il.,. "i!:! I 

tat\ ~vpr-".J- I ti d ,:2..', ('ed 1/1' tlIlll • 

g-rudf!e agaill~t Senator :\JutHy. 
,The g';ldhug should takA some 
thing for his inwarck 

"It isn't H. Clay Evans now" 
said (\ disappointed Wayne 1'e
publicarr;-but..q.wt Mud·ExJllls." 

Senator Conaway introduced a 
rule prohibiting senators from 
talking morethan five minutes at 

me. -'Tnatls right.-Get-

busines". If a'member wishes 
to get rid of n:l tural g-as let 
11;1''':l hall . 

:--:;VII,t\lll' (\llI;!da. L,!IK illtl'lIdJIC' 

pd 1I 1'(,.;\dut i\11\ til ('ali 

,on w ch day 
periences with birds shull be 
relatell. This is probably lhe 
reason why so many of our ex

Illlnges lire booming the hen. 

NGSALE 
principles ha\'o hCCll thrown to 
th. wind~, and I he re"ult is th"t 
the unaba1!hed Ilnd ullheliilatillg 
monopoli"18 of "II kinds'and de
grees are nOlv in power": wilb 
hardly the appearalwe tlf a check 
to their unclmtrollcd ('areet~ for 
four years. 

Wakt>field J lIurnal :. A $iOO 
fa,IUI'Il in Nl)bl'askll, caust·s II l1:g. 
gel' display in (ho daily jlapors 
of the east than a $2,000,000 f:lil

Tlto Koj'Iolk News has :ll'l'hed 
at the c(;ncluRion that. · .. the tillll' 

I Will Continue My Out Sale to 

The indications that sucb i" the 
prelentstll l P of :drain; ·aro ('on-

--'"U---thttUy 'I\p'·~l'-~U~~_u Tlip . imll}p 

diate I\JlI'I'(I'Il('h "f Ihe llIilll'lli:d 

Ileav,eu' of I'l'olp,:li'"1IS:' i~ "" 
ceftl.ill that II,,· 111:,11,,1' b hardly 
'Worth dtluhting- 01' diti!;I1:--~illg. 

W~ile g(,11 ui 11'(_, dOJlltJt.'rlltH dn 

not beli,w" Ihat "u:h :l hea""!) 
.iIl g"o haPl'in""" and ,:ontellt
-m.nt to the mass of the people, 
th.y appear to he helplessly 
quiescent, knowing t'qat tbe ill

. t1lclionWmh-aYo'lTI 'f'me; tS' l~1){Jri,e: 
Those who Ifiok flll;thcr into 

the future, howevl'I', 8ce a greater 
danger in tbe uprising- of ;tn agi-

ure in hon,,"t 1ll01WY" '~nll streel has gone hy "'hoi1 any el'imin,tI 
whol'o hUIl,h'Cfl, of pOOl' wi,low, should ho allowod to !to shielded 

I ;;~I--ti'l:j-;:-;; II. 
TIt,lt· i. " ,!!"otl !It'll I 
i",~ lilt' h:lt'll "fIPl' the 

(·'.'ng1'''_' I'll,,'cd Hlld Cle\'('lo,"d stoil'll. 
\'(·t(lt'd 1i1p imndg-I':tllr" <'xe}n:-..ioH 

hill, Giving Ihe Devil hi'" ,h1\', 
wo .1H~lie.p ,! 111:-; V('t{, .wa~ rig-hI. 
If the I'epnhlican" want 10 pay 
theil' debt.o to the A .. P. A. let 
then) paso the bill lit the extl'll 

like' .ltl('k-

tation for a "sound" currellcv than ovor heforo. 'Nev-
-'--Yltem-:--n-;;-ti.fllltsorCoY-· - ----- - -

TIw )dat.h~)'~kitl' g(ltdhllgll{,\\~

I':lp('r".:l}'(~ \lOW "hriekillg about 
how McKinley will pamly:r.e the 
Spaniards in 'CUbll in lc~s than 
no time 'after he 'gets il~. The 
B. G. papor; evidently have not 
I;c:til'lill 11i,nv':ll"j'CCTil'd,'{if 1\11'. 
Alger, or cbc th~i think the 
Spaniards can't swim: Alger 
would hate 10 fight the __ blood

"hjrsiLSjJaniards :-IS bad uo the 
<leyil~a.!e; r;(~b"" ~V'ltlll"'. er hus tho we.t passed 

,..r1 mucll'like the IIdmil'lltion of .. season of such pinching poverty 
prot.ctiollist dellloerats for "tar- as it has onclured since tho olec- \\- , 
if reform." It llllly Illenn SOllle- C slIlCorely trust thaI all 
'hing worse than anyt.hing else Lion of prospority advance ngcnt. readers, ()Ll~h.c.".l),Q.IJ.Ul,.(:nl.t\vili he 

•• have bud in that line. very ('areful of t he feelings of 
Itt elsen<!e IlI'PO:ll'il t.o he thl' Lives of great. 111<'11 dOll't 1'1>- theil' ropubli('ull ftiende. TIH' CommIssioners' Proceedings. 

":A YNl-:, ~En:, ~lAncn 1st, l&iri. .ithdrl1wILI.uf p'I'(>cnha,.jt" us a ntintl ll~,t hilt Ihey've !><,pn ~(; 1II:t~" of rot I()linps,; t'Xl'oHe,j' ",hpl:;' 
national euneney, U1Hl}lf".ir rtl- dlll'nd ~uhlim(), IhlW that G 1'0\'01'" 1 he tltate 1l01l"O Hi I1g 'vas pried, BQa!·d u",'. [luw!:",t to nd,ioun,Iut:ut, . 
appearance '.IS Il'lt'I,111,'ll l.lllllk gone lind. loft us we eun think of loose makrs .1hcll) ._\·ety ____ 'ol'('. Pr,·,",,(, A. M J"eo"" G, Ij';i:ri#'1eld;,,,,,t ( lticilar(l HU.,,"-:.dl. (:onU.I.u.!>.S.luuL:r;-,~ jJ,utj ::. ll. 

nO~8. Th(1 hlll11,or8 want. g'roen- naught· but slime. Farewell YOli should not menlion l\10SilPI', l(u8sell. Clera, 
1;acks put ou1 of tiight und t.heir Grove.r, we'll not luiss .)'011, with Bartley ot aI to them just now, pr~~,~,~~es uf last two IIl{'OtiUgS l'ead 1\11<1 :IP~ 
own prnmist. to I>"'''' ttlk .. theil' McKinley to the forI', for tis hilI II~ it wOllld be v!'ry unkind and '1'''" "nulI'Y ci<:t'k was or<kn:ti1.o causo :L 

J notice of the iwnlla.l A'-;!:I{'RSora llIo(ltlu')..; to uo 

plac.~ They' want more ulut'ticily coutinuatioll of a goll-(]ul'lJ gold- you might get thumped. For published iu PIl,*,Of tile n\licilL1 }JltjH')'S of 

in the currenny-t.hnt is, they de .. bug hore. the "purity pnl'ty'~ it)s rough. wr;~::~~~~~~~~~~ ofikial bonds were l'.\llIlliued 

lire the privilege of issuing 'paper And do not ~ay thllt thcl'epuh 1·tl.uuJoPproveu . I' .. I' . . .laeo!J Brti:zgel', Overseer R()ali lJistriL'l, No. ~7 
money in unliniiled q ualitities The r'ecent8lx~d'ly bIcycle !'Iloe ICIIIl po 'Itlcllln~ are all thieves for e", Ritchey. ,," :l\ 

when the lHlople llrc prosperous, in Chic,ll!!'O was won I)" Selll'llcel' it i, lIot so. Of ~Ollrse most 'of lilt' tlhtust: Otte, .. 4, '-' , Ou motion Jacob Hl'u:zor W:Lfi avpoillW{f 

and its wilhdl'll\yal When the of Chieugo, A sioux City 'yollllg hone;t ones al'<J den,1. hut WI' ,,,wsee!' 10" road diAtJoiet ott",l"'r "7, ('al 

I 
. I - -- - -- -I' I Id li!!,ctl~'X f~r _number ~l, nntI l'lalltiO Olee fUr 

peOp e nre hurt! III' lind want tilt' InIUl who' tfJOk pilrt in the race oww ROllle Irc oflcs W ll) WOlf "'tI"bo"41. - .. --

t h 11 '1'1 I ' I 1111' ot~'11 .. 'I 1\' 'f 1t d I t 'rile fullowin!! cl:d11l8 wero examined alld nO es !I( y. lUI. 18 what Ihtl" 811J'S t Hl I'le MS hecHlllc hil!!!!llrd, '0 " .. ,' (l I 1 was re 10. . 
J'" \_ I " ou motion Wt're ~tuditcd and aliowl d :j..ptl 

call all elastiennd "wellgllllrded" their checks caved iu lIud .the.i.- eri)" the IlIcmlocrs of tho wart'!t(/tBwarcor>Jored drawn oncollnty gen· 

Quifenci •. rrltO~'haI.rkers wallt to oyes hloodshot, ono coute:-;tant g. o. p. have BlUth reason fot' ~~:~!I;lu~~.tl~:~[~1~~;~~:n:tl'u.I'Oadwork.$15() 
,.t thisl:nwllej':.' frotu govel'll- going cruzy {)ll tbe tl'l\ck.,.Foot:' 11Ilmililltion. Whllt wi.th 125, Geo Munson, j [,0 

R'~' 126.~. S. Winsor 4 JlI 
ment at a cost to them Of'.l~out halllHls not extel'minllteu one-half 'Ing expose iii t.his s~at:e and 1~7,II.ul.l1';imers ' " 60 

one-haif of one nero cent, '\lld of lbe fools ill the coun(r.\'.. ilh O!dlllan of the Sea Hanllll in 12;, Bert BroWD,costS... . .. 1200 r _ 1:!'J, E. [{,ayburn, road work, .. ;\ 7;) 

_--.l9an' it out to (h~e(}ple on a 1'0, Fred ['Huegel', road work. 2 r.o 
.tiding scale neeOl'dUH! to true 1Jl, Epb AudHson'; (1 2'~1 

cODlme:'cinl pl'inciplo"--th(1 great
" er the WlllIt tho grealer (heeos!.., 

While sneering lit the popUlIst 
, DotlOn of the governmeut loan

,' .. " .. b.lg,pJ!.P!!~: JMnl;lY ll,t t w6 pel' cent, 
(,. ~y' are pot above taking it 
'i::, themselves at little (}r no cost, 

'Which they would dole out to 
t:-:-th. needy lit II 'hoavy pe~ cellt. 

l!.!O. Joseph Kdiy, 
, rejected. 
tn, George Kelly, 

-; l~i: I~1~~~~~.IK~iiY~·· 
rejecteu. 

laJ, D. 11." Carroll. printXng" 
allowed ... :: ...... . 

123. W. S. G.oldlo. prin 
claimed es.co. rejected. 

136, John 7.leme~. ha.uling 
goods pauper.~.,' ....... . 

goods fot' 

141 •. E. Mattin. cost, 
Br~tidt. clll.imed 139.50, ~~i 
sHowed,., ..... i.' ....... 34 ',41i 

14!, Eq Reynolds jaU~ls toes.116 i [)() 

1«.' B. , Preeton. br:oop1s..... . 1100 
I4~."J. L. CHne. n~~ 1>01e8 

eeplessTeamste$· 
akes pride in promptly doing all 
earning, anf~ at low prices. 

~J.C.PAWELSKI. 
l ........ + • ~.' .... ~ .................... + ••• , ••• I· ............... t •••• , 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000· 

Transacts a '':;'enera] Banking Business. 
tiG only Ban!;: il!.tPe Oouuty wbose sl"ock 18 all held at 'lome. InteJ;'est paw 

Oll Ttmfl. Depof'it&: 

W Jones. 
P"~RlrlAnt,. 

C. A,. Chace, 
Vl('P Prpp't. 

Henry Ley 
Oll.RhiFlr , 

PROPRIETOR. 

ff0f SFll.i~$; af fl0.llJe 
. WITH ofm; CELEBRATBD .. 

Betz Tnrkisil. Russian an ... 
Medicated V IIp'or Poldinc 

Baths',,:-.' " 
"V",ClartS, Hos'pital~1 etC:~··-'---

P,neulll'Oini •• , ,,:eura':'j:~:'llmal'.<~ ' .. a:nd'I:;iver:. Ski •.. 



AHER 
For FI:\E DRESS GOLlD"; ~Llrc:'';. I~q;. Fur tho ti"t le-.on such 

RILKS and THI~t~II~GS ..... l'~~l~hW Dt:Hl0':'.d.
T

: _ __} .. D~"ot.!'J toAa-e iRter~sts of the TelKhc-r"S ot "are familiar to ..!-he cbiJd 

L 
T ~ I he bl~).~ t~1 t~ ~l, tl\,l.t JI.' ..... '..., \": •• )'1' Wayne ,"ount~. cho .. :."it. as cat, dog, he-no 

~test Novel ties.' We r~;lll III Ull~ p'l!.)t'r,., U .. lt l~~'!1~ slah~. ch~. The· teacher 
~ ~ --.-.... :).lL1~)r.e .lb0 \\ t't1t - I.;l n~''''-<i1 \, jJ(. wh dOt'::i1 ,lnythtng Ult'luber that th~ print~(i 
_____ ST __ R_ECEI \ ED~. :. :>"t~.l.un!:>t ll':t i'lfl'r f,' ":1 t:\1:-> U:.n. I.'., .... ; \" 1'-0 llL'ln:.,: h'l:'-'" th.lll hl:-. \' '"t :lu,i,n.tt'rcs.tiug and \1.natt~~t'~i~c to 

:> _ t1l.:t1l.: l~ a llln:,.tl~~:: t-1" t 1.1: Je ... u .... I \Vords have (h.lullk~ydr!.l,t "~h'n \., lu,\\ a .. a page of hll'I"('gl.\'phH'S \\' 
Mere Mention. \\.l'" ,\ h''t n 1

)"l .111. .i ,1\.' 1,\~to..T \\ ,-'pt t:lI..'l" l~ a m,ttl .tlH1 chal'a\'kr back'(,fhllk.' hf tll( .. 'm~(.'I\'(.'s: .HHl much ,('arc 

_I' :"'l'l .,ht' ",:1I 1l: ,.j 11 ,""," )1 11',dlkind,J till'lll. -l{(.H'.II.'(. ... :)[,ll111, I pa.ins ~tH.)~11. be taken to make 
Beet factory!, Xlt. 111~' 1,,1 HIl'\ :-.h d tl. .1.1' \1\, r ,1 ..... 1.,'\ t" ! wvrds large. dear aud pl~itl. and 

AlbertllerrY1sa"w~lr11lpOllt1Ll.ltl"l !,l 111 "p;lllllll!l '·'1l .... l\, h,\, ·llll .... \}) .... nl: 01 'l'ln; Sl'tYIH, ,tl'\O ncar together as the httle 
U. S, MeYlckel" IS llvW ~ .. .,)lt.., 0" Ill.'l lit I 1'." l t11C ln, 11', I I: I '1' !, ll' l ',t I,: 1 I,,' It '" \If' l.! I ~,\t Ilh'\\ ,\ 11 \ \'Iunh\ U:s. I l'd t.:')~~S canuot follow and Ul,su,",m,,,, 

the Clty bakery. f t\\, l1\ (\n 1\ l lll.'ll_ ,I ',' " II \ ,1\', .... ,Ill '1':h'I,' d! l' g 1'~',lt IIH.n "t.;l .:d)''>ut \1;:;'; I t h,' ~ dh'n'!'nccs in the 
R. lV, \Vl1kins ,,\: Co f\)r hI ' "I,·tdd 11.\\e h~ II I, .. ~!'\ 11 ,!Il,; t~ll \\ l.t'!l \\C It.:,l\·\' tll:~ world lldlind lt~, ~ ("'11(>, or at most two new W()rtl.s.,,,,etl 

for seed wheat. ., IH. \ ,lIt)l , t! 1h.' tIlllllh'll.': '\ L)t ~1.H I ~''!.t ,::,,<, utl \\~llll It Will \\' 111 get .11l)llg' without tl.... It..':';'!'i('n, are sufficient for the tirst 
P f K 1 hHI.!) tH.? 11t ,\" ... luugtvu ".n,1Ilh ll1 •lt I -::';lll··llgtil'1d lT n iOI1. ofscho01. After that thue they 

, ro r' e lcr was a callt..'r .It StOUX 1111g" pro~pl'lit)" ltbh',Hl t~t 1ll'l11g- un- be gt'adually it1cr~asl.>d tlutH as~ 
Clly V\ednesday. lh'r ht'nd:-. U' a~h~'\.·l· tl.t' ~l',II~c ~)f tIlL: A.'S WL: a h.! all govcrncll lar~c1y by as ten are taught by the end of 

Lou Hunter arrived 110me from (hn- ··.luar('hl~t.'S" ot CillO ... !.. ,:ng- 1.'\ (:r h,llf OLlr emotional natlll"l'. a f"O{lg'. a. §e'r- lirst year, ' 
aha last Tuesday. ,l n:illltHl 0.U:1.11 .... , 'l'hc~~ all aliKe. 111011, or a story that makes us feel .A word is kurn('d i.s 

A son was born to Frank Stru:Jan 111e Jdt'k "ilO w,lllkLl to ue huVCltH"', t,ften has -more to tll> "ith. onr mora; stunt1y rccognized and instantly 
and wife ~londay. In~te.ld vi hnldll1g hl::.-1~'LtC rt'l'('ptiotl chdr.lckr thatt so!;'d ill~Tri.lI.::tion. No cal1s an idea, The l<TIOWU -

Tl1C "tar E.lj!lt. ;"lin~ttl"'h !-!l) 111 .1: tl1~~. Li.n,'pln. ,L:.,!vt' \']\.'111 tll(' Ll1h1, one C.I , ht~,lr Patti sin<..: "}h)!lIl'. SWl't-'t ~h(\\tld be used in many difl'~\'ct1t 
'''Isner ~l;:uch lath ,J .... 1<'11 (,'1 ,111 1 ]",1.1 1110,,; 1,i<,,1\\111It .~t t:.(' ILIIl!",' 1. .... ,1" V .. ~,I\ lnt\ J"c r!('d.l'·h, ur tll11'1, ", d.oll kept on the hO<lrd for 

LawJerBell\. of :--;;..' L 11, 1"1. \,:,\ L' "l' 11 l,1 Il,-" \\ " Ullh-llt'cld'Lltl :-";cldltll'~ ·n"I'lOt (I~ ti't' (Lell :--LllIt rcvk'w, The Hlt'.l:--houl(i he 
. ' ~ IX i. ,"\, \,\:-. , :-.t ttl'" ~(h\, 1;1 \, :'1" U' '11,,'111' In 11k h, ItL"- I !!lt1h' 11lll1d of thl' dllid 1>('f01"(' 
In tOWll 'a~t S,ttUll:a), \ .t~~' '~I"t'll tilt> n·oP(l. .\11 "lln1:-; 

Judge 1<.1.l11lt'~\l1l w<\~ 111 t(J\'\ n ~dl' 1- .lOI)) 1[,'\ ',1 ~1l""\"('" Ill,) lI"t It'l',tll .In H!l',I.' l'~\'t'pl itt 

da) (l.\tlhrllllnl..! .... "111" 1,111,1 .. ,11(,... ,\.1111,11,', ,',1\ ',,~\l ,'-.,,,,,"' \,1 ~,', I Ih','tI01\ \\ltll \)tlll'l' \\1'1\\:-', :-.11011 

H.lrrtI1g-t{)n~\:I'\u!Jtll1i:-' \':,1 I', '\)-Lltp,q1"" \,1\ l:ltll .... 1111!..!i(lt'\'"lC,J'l'tlIIl111u .... tl"t(\ipll,d ..... I'~, I 

thecorner::,tul-L'lU0l!1"1, nJ,Jlll .'III!..!"tl'I,ll'(,' '0\,1(1)', 1(~d);1 1.IP!ll\'.ll\yh~'nl~.'lchdlr, tl1l11PX 

rington 1ll0\'(';:"Ollt I h 1']1 .":111[1. llll'- hi \11 10\ t', b,dl<;'.ll~ltlg the \,!ljl.'t'l. UlL'll t1ll' 
t11I" \\'ltl1 thL' prl.'ct.'dulj.; '\"(lrt!, .1, 

everything- sold for a lllg-h pncc .1t tilt.' 

Nelson sale yesterday. 

John Harringtoll was attcmilng" btl:-., 
iness in Omaha "'cdnesday. ' iHJlltlt't1l'll~. b.\ TL,nl.'l h: L,\!l ',[ ... ler :.\U ~ccth)ll ltIL·I.,ting-~ wtll be held 111 

;)t1d C1.nrclli1l111 IhllH':; h. n\l~ Wlll'tl '\I.11l'1l 011 ,1l'~l)t1l1t of 1),\(1 n1,uls, etc 
l\1issBaker left for~Ianl{ato. ~l1I1n. ~lle,tl~t'I' (~,t!I111 .... lllt' .... the ~,,,r~,,l't ,t: L'I~'~ht "Ill be t.:iH'tl tt',lchl'l~ fur at-

tlil. 

::'l'L" I~ thu hrst. 

s("Tld1l1g ... :liildren to the window 
lraving- ,!ltt"'tIl tell what they see. 1,jYllo 
~ce~? I s~e. After the conversation, 
print idil)tll on board with known 

'WILDER & CO. 
.\1'0 putting in ~l cOlllplAte IIOW stock at the old ~tau<l of 

Havinp; bought the Corbit stoCIe o~r 

l11.aking 
S0111e startling bgttres to,dose stock 
S() cell ts on the ,$ '\.ve are 

t he shortest possibL' : im.e: 

WHY PAY MORE? 
lVe have no cOlllpetltion, ('()st and 
CUIll" at ;H1{'1l lind "ell tho goods. 

K¥ Y. 

WIL9ER de. CO. 
First Door East of Po,tofficc. 

.: 11,('7 .ll,kl" the, 1,,\ 1'1)\ \'., \.\ ,t LI \ \ tiltH" t"'lh: \ 01 C ITt - till' ::\"'l1'nlk tllcd in:..:-, 
Mrs. Henry Ley wcut to ~hehhHJ all11 I"lltl t .\ U1\ hI} ,..:,-1 11. Tlh' '.\11 \ 1\ _ :\[.u ,'1\ .\1. ~\pril 1.lrlL1 2. Evcrv teach- pIli a~{'s, .1S, I see n chairj I sec a hat: ------------- --- - -- - -~ ~~ -"'----

where she expects to rcsidt:', , \ - 1 I 
Tuesday for a. few da,:-. 01 S of ,1 "It)",t ('.Ill .... I' .. \''''1il ll'lllg k Ull'll ('r io the COUlll '/ shoull1 attertd,:Tc.1Ch- I sec all apple; I sec ,1 box: lnhjectP, 11- 'l'lll!, attention should he dirC'ctNl to I much hnpritH.:'~~, !\ir,~( n'Abhil1 has 
son Rolli~. ~r().tn:-. .IIHl tt .lr .... .It tilt' l 'lJlltnl 11)- l'I" \\'11" dl'"ill' hu,ltd clle,lper than the lustrait'd,) T have, 1)0; thi ..... where Home Itt'lll of feal knowlcd~(', while_ rented a wet! ilUll1'()\'Cl! farm in Ced.ar 

Tl t 
"1 tll"ht (', '" l' 1 I (I (' \ I lhlYC I, .111(\ othl't~ :-'\ll.mhl follow the 11.1IIH·S and. th.(.~ }I.OWe-I-S of tIll' -h.i<b ...... ~e(Hl·.1t.V, ncar J~~t'(I()II)I', "" ,,'II,'cll tl,ey 

IC soc ... loldcrs (If tlll' l'll' ttlH'I \...., I, \II • \ I! ~ \.t' .111\ 1,' 111,\ l,t hutl'l ,ltL" ,',ill lilH! 1)1.ll'('·, 111 1'1 j\·,.l1l' I " , • I I I ' I' I' r,I}lH\ly .IS Ihl~: .. ;ihk. a.rt' k.)I'IH'tl lIlCHt~l1til"l1\'. will UlO\'C shortlv. 
;'tssOCIi\tiPt1 ha\'l' ~l Wt'I'tlll!..! till'" ,1ItCl 1 d 11''>L .... \\ 1\' p,'l ",\' 1\ I 1,1\' \ ,1"1 .... b.' \\ 1 Jtlllg t,) ~l1pt \\T. ,T, ' I ' 

t II I 
'l,'1 '\ \ " \ 1 ' ,It I [I Surh WOI tho;.Hi is, .\ll' tlli:-; tllat hl'n.~ 'rile nli.t1<i and (>yt' should he cl111i\'a- C" I)'" [ \11 . 

110011.1 Il'Colllthnno,,;t'. ,.~ .,'II"'~' 11'1'·1),11.t\l!)1l'!'~.llh'~ll\.~~lllldl\, ' •• '(. ,_ .. ' >' • \ .'l .• \\lS,n .. ' Pll,Wll1llloveup-
j 1 \\'Ii 1) IT 1 , I "t ' thcrt'".ht:, ~l1t'.llts, her. ~ll(lul(lbl'g,'a<1- ,'d.til gt'\~Jl., t~1p.td1.y. the lllea CXptCSl>" 011 the. land held b)' C·I·.·,". !)O'·b:·l!-.t 

--t~r:""-Ht:"'tH",'- ... l\JtW.t->-r "'''''1 -4. I" II \ - 1 I , 1" ,1,1 lit "\.[.L\\ j :\}I .. ;;:r.r 11)', 1-:. 'Jlll' tt',lehcl' :'\') I! •. .., V H ~ 
welcollle Yi!o.ltOi \\ (.lInl' .... I].' "~ ~ ... l--;r .... ;r· -..;--·~·-"I"I-~~~.1.~.j.c--=~"7r:1Tt.:frt~ .... '.' n,l.II", 11ltn)c111C'1.'d .\t1(\ the ((In'C'ct l\"CS III 11\ \\ 11thll Pt 1'1111\('( word.s. ,"c·\son. Hus brothcr:in-law, John' 

lias given IIp 
ill'r position in Norfolk allll j,'Io home at 
present with her IMrent!S 

1 't~:~~~;~~:~~~t~:.·~·~~:~,~,~~~~;;~~~~~~8~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~}.f~():rf.r~e~a~d~I~~~,ToEn~e~~~!~;~._W:ULia~~~~~~::~_~~~ .. -:JI 
new cash :,ubsc-ribCI:. ,)( , \\, Ll' '" 11, 1 .. 11 II ,,' 111 \), I )\1 XI), tn. l'l>, .... ul tlH'1\' :-;ell)lfl:-; 1."\ fit I bl I • . • qU('-tlotl Ill.tr!< .tut! lhl't'lllldrL't) t.!ugllt 0 tie !IlU:-; \',t U<l e he ps in gaiuing 

Norfolk 1", \',,1"(,' tl"'I'",-",- t" ., !t!, l'I·'Il.!.Y Huth 'IJdll.: 1.11"1\" "~"~I t ,).(' I I t' I f 11 . C' '- ., .. tl' (.l1'-'t I \'1..' \\ hich l~ l:"t'd twfnr\! l'L .. ',ld ,\.11 C( lIc'u l\ltl, an( we a 111tO the 

rOUl!)letlOtl of t\,., ~.".l"'l 1.,,-,.' '" ,, •. ,\ .'1, 1 1 ( \ (',\' ... in lJ\ ..... d tIll' ~ \,' II,d. ~ I \ If" 'I t I' I I'k " ~, rll;" til\.' ~t'ntl.Jff"L·l;::'. Tlw il.llPl'l"ltl\'l' Id)! II l,olnK ~ It.l W lll: 1 we I e best 

city, The rLl~Hl I\dl h, built t~ll" .... U)!,- 'll~~I(1nl.1'~ 1Jt PL.\. lL HIder .n.1.s dll\,\u lHlJlJ clllcl 11ltelTl'~,lt!\'I,' !'>t'Iltt'tlCCS pb\' an The Il'.u,ilfl;; hotlcslt(Juld he made the 
Iller, 111..'ll', 1~"llt:,dJ I, Ie! ,l ~,,\1U1 d.ty. Itlq 01 tant 1'<.1rt m the fir:-:.t h,dt~) ~~.It ''''' In'h! ('nJ()~~lhlc hour of .1J1C day. Jas. nohbin is nnw fL'f.'l1itlg," ::!SO head 

Eighteen n1('11 ,n \\·.;l,dl('1.1 I"" (' !i
HI 

\\, ,,,(," ""d. ,'j",1 .11,' Ii, ,., ,\,n W\,. ie Unc ,1,,3' the children tin "" the of cattl", and" huying cunsiderable 
the "Uarber's Itch" an,1 b"",l1c," WIth g n" I'eti Ic.,(.k" ;" t 1" i .. "" S. "" t,,\ '1"11 \., \\ k.,' III''' 01 A '''1'1'1(,,'" I",) s crayou directs. as Fred close the door. PROGRAM. 00"'1-'1 tht..ueig hllorhoou. '. 
the barbers is gettinR pretty slIm dS 1'.I.l1'OI11 1 t\)\(d 1l' 1)\' ,ell I \:111 V";' 1\ I' I', d. l\~IIl\l\On tUpll 01 (,oll\cr~,ltioll. It 1I.lY give me your book, Ned, put 11

"01' 8eot100 FOUT, \Vayne 'County .Mrs, 'Valker moved to her krill in 
tho men are their own barbcI:S ::'lllce .litullll'\ \0" thl' ~t,~.l~ '1 .. 1" ... l'(\ }I, IS lwt olkll <l1l1' (',ill SCI.;' an lIl1.abited your apple on the table. Anotilcrday Teaohers' AssocIation, whioh meet~ tlt M,\disOl1 cuunt)' tIll!':' week She is lo~ 
the "fuss" ,st.uted. lnt .L gOl\: 1

W
1 Il, .... t ,.t ,l tll1,l' Ill' ... 1'lIll:d d\Y,,-'lllt1,~ ('1' ,1 ('lltl! 1.'11 \\ itlwut hr()IH~n th,' crayon asks qlH"lStions and tho child- Dist. No. 7~~, Saturday evening, Maroh catcd about I'<IX mil,es nOl'til of HattIe 

. Randolph Rec@rd. Joe Dartley. (II. h.l\e ;'h'\'_"'( 1,.,,,., ,',," C i , .... ,,', J",ne, "I ,.:1."" 1'",·", ", t', rc' ,,"WLI' t1,ellt. ~O, IH~ll, at ,::30 o'clork. CI'eel" . ~---.,--~ • 
... last rep~blican state trea.surer . \'\'c'l1 l',l11 r,b:.... .1 (1 (l\\ (1 uf.ho y b on t11t' ... ·1 ed \ J 1~' <1 I) \till ot:r uf \\ {). d phrasl'~ I Pl" ->1 ll~rtt. for IIf·xt mH-tinll, I ~1j....,s Helll'\' Il.of vet'. wi lc- a 1111 children, 

evel'baye, stoIc ovcr-llal("';-l-],l1iUic)t1, ctlr-n,'ltbHIC!-i~Ot,,,"t"';, .. L-\H.,.,'_~·....:, ....... I .. ..)! 1 ,-'Ul'Ill'l \'\lt~1<)l1t lH'd'IDg" .... Olllc itl~lllt- a,nlllllO!lls lli.lV~ U'-'I.'11 dev~lupl"d, \\~, H,dllt'I'Htft'l' , larnV('tl1rOIlt ~t. CLLir county, Mo.,Qn 
Now its time for the rcpub1ican~ ttl ell' .... p It." 111~ llr ~tl~:inln~ rOTltlr-k,"-- it -t~ l'flre Ul.a.y_ U1CU behi.!.l .1.0 t~~'h ..... t!!~ :"~UIl~~ <lS l ... -~~\":.!lIlWt~.tTrut' should be gh·eu 10 SaturdaY,11u1 arc nuw ll1i.tl,ing thejr 

i,-Jl' LlCl'l)\\I! ,If !H.'" \\"1'0 "1"(1)1"".1'.1" tl~ I',' t t )'1 I tl I I·' I '·,·ltl'D,.,t1u It ~1Je , b 1.9 ., fl. ... T., 
-howl about keeping up the credIt of Tlll," .. ,';li1hlll .. dlUlh'\',lllil~'\\I)ltll ' , , u ,\:~~::,cldma{\ng- lCCllulULl'·.<1 1" fJUUlIry--SOf)tt~. -,'\I.l..\..lL---1.,I-L<!.........uJl!. .. ~w'.u.u.nL_~",IlL'.!;)!:.~_'--I 

the state, ULlll:un" 'flu' tltllu'nt 111H \\ 111 hive to !'ned d()l\ n town ~()Ille evening' to petlLlent. The vowels should be g"roup- L. ~1. Leisenring. :Mr. Hoover rented 1118 farm in Mis .. 
Watch for grand announcement I" the people \wo ml',,,L,,, "f the ,,,. ~o 1.01111' "ithollt exchanging' a fe" cd in families, and the children tau/lht ~-Sho1l1rl country scbool Boards adopt sauri, hoping to b~nefit hi. wife's 

Harri'ngton .'I: Robbins next weel:. P'T""' ,·ot"t to 1,,,111 ,'Hwn \1'c' cO'I'''' ,,~'" or taking ull a few ~ates. Arc to g-ive the soun,i with the mark thebtatecourse of study? J.L.Killion. health by chang-e of clim"te. M.· •• 
C rdl i,n, .,Un, ,H'j S unt' t ,'. c ,., n • h d (, ('''I' "II",,\,. resp""OIl>lc fur (hi, law- ,\ \'Cry pretty device for te,lehing :1- Do parents give teacbers Bllfllolent Dobbin is a niec~'. 

opy arrived too late for thi ... l,..SUC. f 11 ko,,;."''it''''''! ~\re tC.1cltcrs d0iu:.; all they SOU!H].s is ~L Iddd~r with tIle shortest enconrKgement in their sohool work. Leonard M,'IY -"t··' " I,'ss ~u":e Nels"n 
\Vith this firm back in UH'ir old qttar- nl.'xt d . .u It ,:;, "'" v 111l111,,1y C,tl1 lll..Jldin their 11Ul'!il~_!.2 h~we In·u· sotln<i on the hottom round. and so Oli James Maok. were married at Stanton rec~nUr .. 
tcrs and the l.ireturn of pro.t;pel It), wt" ~ . . per I "g.ln1 ft,r the "eelillg-:o. and wi~l~('~ in order-until fEe longest sOllnu---fs on, .J..-...I)o-tJIe sGbool.a-meet ~~~~~~+-€~l:I~e-J:jet>¥fri'H"!-wffl".~_~~..a--j 
lnay all g-et in the "push." w,' .... - lll) bill. '1'111' lIll] illl t.,:-':lI1g CllI' ~'r Ot\IC!:-'! th...:! top lnund, The sounusofthecOll- peotationR? If not, wby~ !.IISOlIS.'OD 

Herald: Edwin S. Younk. of Syr.t- ~~'~~;ltC 1{,llHhl'-;~'" \\'1111: pldt tIl(' ~t.lk SOI1.lllt;~ ~llOtlld not be neg'lt.~~tt.'dj but led by C. U. Uressler. 
M,ss Lena Kelley. were 
Norfolk Mond<ty. 

in 

cuse, (it'neral ~rn .. :-.ion,ry ..:\1'lC'1"l(,lII ::--,') .1\(Hl.\\llll' 1hl'h1il i I Ill .... ;',clln \\-J",""~':\ tl.hhl" 'llIL'.llt i(I 1,,,.1 tile t:hil(llCll tontl'Itt to g,Ye ~'Il tll<'> [)~Hjstol'yfro1ll6ourcestudy. 
11('('1, "lll1 ,'1<11.1 \l 1 )'d' ,I'-' .... L n __ -liIlUda..J' School Ulll0n, .1lTIVL'd thh j illlll;I\-.,. til,' 1 '1l11Itl) ~')tt(1rJ...., ill till' wurds tlSCll. The SOlllld (Lt.) Nv.rrH.tive~ wriHen from <:e utler will farm tile place ~"U' .. ___ --l 

. ",aming with 1';' f,u,;il:v ,ft!<l ",.n- tdhc Ii"" t, ".'..l!.'.l .. l'."_. , ',n" i,,; ,]<, 1i,,1 '11"[' n'." IlI'OU!, between pol!( •• 100 snd Ddvis rented to Geo. Swagert last 

') , 

up his future reSIdence III thIS Clt\. lng. Tlll~ t('<~l1crs :,-r- tilt: 1!1".'H·:1;-:.-;-\-;o;;-c·="'=-1.,·· .. ··,·,~ _-::~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~'.'!...~fs;ea~. s~o~n~·rm:vr~r~.~8~·,~v~a;g~e~rt~h::a:s~2~~i;n~to~'=,J 
11 UI111 tl It.,n1 d 1 Ill'.V \d th)" hi\} J, \11- . 

He has undef'1iT:.o;; supel VISIon till' nll1L' 1 \It'll til,' ~,tlill.ltll wh(1\ I III d tt, d t1\1:-. Sl huo] ~ 1l.1Vt> tlw bcnr'lit of lIlutl1.tl they <lI-t; <it the beginnIng of the word, ot.ht'l'S not on the program. 
countiessl1rrotlt1l1iug- \Vd)t1l". 1)!II. !Iut :,\I')IIUI\ \\,lL tlll 1'..,t (\,\\ J~)! con"u!1,ltioll at theIr tCdl'bcr~' mcct- vt:ryl1~tnl\\'otktl1adeofthesoun ... d,;l&b. CurrentE\·euts-....:'Everybody, 

11issI ... ctaCtJrl)lt ha:-:,sl'('1l11:tl ''\.lh'lt- 011,,'11'1 h1l1-... Tlj'I' 1\'11,1,,1111.Jt. , I1 .... ! lllL;""lll<lntt~_'l1 1l,lVC the cot111'-'C'lof ThcohjecL phrase,idioll1, word, scn- An illterestingpl'ogramwiUa,lsobe 
ship with 1\1. P. Ahl.'t'll. F1"('\1 \\'1,)\11- lid \ I' 1 (I' ,\ (<l I \ 'I 11.1 t 1.. :t.: 111 d 1lil ex pCI H 1:1 cd 111111cip,d Tlie COUlltl y tl'lll'C and phOlllC 11Icth::)(1, form a triune reridered by the young people, Every 
ston is deputy J1ostm<t~t('r. It \\d.~ dl'I'1I .11))]1 \ 11 I)', lIll', l1\\t It d\l\ "1\'1 tl d( litr ll,l~ 11 111t ul tl1l",(' ,'dV,lI1LI;":I'''. Illdilnd of te.ll'lJing- l"l'.Hling' ,lnd ('.teh \lpdy is in'dt~d to come out to this 
understood that both S.lIU n,l\,l~~ .lud 1'.1, 111 \ Ih ,I) d :-.1 I I :dl' ,\ \ 'In (k (): t( 11 Ill' ,,( ,llh tu Ill' "oll<lllg' l'tJt!1 eJ" "ilOll.d tw n ... cd iu its 0\\ II tltIiL', 1 t the III I'etilH.,l'. ,I. L KIllion, Looal Man'g, 
Bob Osborn wCfe ordt'!"ed t)Ut oj tlJe S 1\' 1'1 1)1 (Ill' lit tlw 11\,' .ki'l,ll ,pt' _ ,1

1
1)l1t' ()lll'll ltl' tlll~'" !lot knuw ,\\It.:t lllllt! re,ubllnelltiy lie lIlU5t rccognitc 

toom by thc in8]lcctor \'\lIm \\'~·tlS lIL'1T v'ded 111--1:~+.i-l,--olllpl" C,ll i\ Tilt l ..... 11 l<1g d('1H' I:! Ul\!" hc~t ~('l1~)oIo,,;. \,,,f(,..,at ~ig-ht. Nothing but consta.ll1 
last week. but SaUl Informs llS tli,lt prnhild Wlll ..... t:., ,11111 t 11L' "d -d tid tcl)" It l~ trup t!l,lt lIl(ht l'(lLH .\tlOnal j(llll' t"t:\',(,'W and drill will secnre this. 
he expects to be able to stay In it. will "",11,1l<(''' on tlli~ bllL II lis (lo ]lut lllcd tlle "Ll11ts ot the FulJowmg- are a fcw of the device.'S 

\VIll. Le:tp1cy vacated the Bert 
Fr,l1ll'lS house on Mondo.LY, removtng 
to hl'snc:w-place five nllles south of 
r~andolpll. He rented the farm from 

Ja5.lJUtirap,:(jj":.::r'tl~~~>t~-y<Itt1'>g--!~>1.U:-h.~=;[.5'i..~lli-k1~ill_1>~~ltl_jt1 . .4e~')~t1~ntr) ie.leller. 'rhl'Y give auunt ali we SU1Jletillles use for securing' rapid 
men in the state of South Dalwta, was ~cbra~k,l LdtCl .;\ug. 1 .... t. ~!.....i!J--\~lc..s....on psychol· recognItion of words, Al.'5o some for 

married last Tuesday, at Carroll, to Tile Ll(.11C~ \,('r(' 11.1j'V)' t1111.1) n\'cr ()!,;Y or tlll; ~l'Il1Jt1.11 lI1ctlwtl of .stndy- bl1:-;'Y work: 0 
Andrew Harper. 

Miss Abbie Merrill. 1\11', Dunl,lp i~ L1YOr.l\.1('rq!lIlt f,ll lIlt1llllip<tl ~llf. Ill''/<: !.l:,.,t(lrYlllthe hle,lt ulli\'er~ltlcs, Alistofrcvicw word!5 isbcforc the 

an old acquaintance of The J)CI1WCt,lt fl.l~C. -\\\)O~'-\el'~ hilL tu 1l1,l1" e;\'ll1t1- wl111' til( \L\lllltl) k,tclll'l', ~urr()\tlldctl 
scribt>o, and OtH' of Yer1l1illion's bc~t .1n\ :-'ll,cl" dolldl .... ,1 kg,d t"IHkr ill h~ ~,'1J(,,)11l\,11l1I.l1 uf .ll! cotHl11ioll'-., 

boys, H, L. Killlball, sish'r ;;1.11(1 Nchr.t...,\{.l, l)!"lUL:llt <l fl.'W y.t,lk tHH.'S "').:~''';, dll(\ ~,t.:l':-;, I., lltl \'1 l~ll'P(' 111 tlh' 

pupils. 
Clhl:';. Dobllin was in Hioux City 

Monoay. 

1110ther frent \\'al{efil'h), attended tll(" fl()lI! thL' H'11l1hlll,'.ltl S. cLlrk, 
ceremony. Th0lJ,lll~ hOI\1\ty bIll "1111>.1",, "itb Tile COtlLllOIl ~chool tt,tcller \\,\llt~ 

Randolph Secord.: A sma1l1)iecE' of little ()1'po~1lii)t1. It lidS \ct tIl Ji,l~~ tt' Id1nW, tlH~ bc:-;t Illd1.ud"'.~£ tt'aCli111; 

hU111anity. \vctghing of potttHb, ca1l1e the ",t.tllc11llg cOl1lllllil('l'; the (1IIllUli1- dlltllllll':Ll"~, ~('~)gr.tfll'y dml l..;r,t1l111,1 

to gladden the home of Mr. and ~lrs, tee of the whole, Lll1J the :-.1 rt'i 11:"; CUll,- ,i IH.\ the ,bc;,,): 111\'l110(l:-; ot dl..,U' 1,1 ' \1 c 
McKeen Wedupsday, ~ . Hlittee nppl,ltlted t(,(1.1). I \Tll'lur,' tIle dn\ in,tut Cllt.'rg-lt::-; of ur<.linary i" ys 

Mr. M~Keen is the goldbug editor of op,nion tllat before it 1 cdche~ .1 tlll,ll <lnd girl~, ~re,l('hcr~ should td.kc 
the Reporter and the abo,'c is a ~,1I11- ~ .. E\'ERAL papi r". Till' "Tt:acller~' 
~pleof how the single stalida.nL£..oll.:. \\oJld" .. ll1d prim'lt'y E(iuc,ltioll" dlt' 

'TheY~lllay rL'ad in turn, 
S, v(',:aI Ul,lY bt..'~uppltcd with point-

HO~g'at1 Is I.llo,nnTchis frrurily tg-his 
tarm in i\ladisol1\,\ county, this week. 

e:'s ,uu1 run 1 aces in finding words. ~ 
01lt'llldY name a woru, if correct, , The Knouse boys have trapped and 

Cld-"" it until the \N'onls are all cra.'Set.i. lIn othe~ ~~~ys captured seventy rab

J_~.'..llFty find a w~l1.:..d. then t.ik~ hi~ bits Since fall. 

'l'llis exercise IS ('specially 
V,I,11d i-;t..'Ut1s;asit'leavcs the'WLak ones we'Cks viSit with friends and rclative~ 
Wlt 11 the teacher for a littlc extra drill. in H.etl UJ.k. 1..1, TLlcscldY, 

The game peek-a b00 is always en-I elias MortiJornc is a hired man of 
j":' ('11 hy the children. As they like to Joe Dnbbin. 

, _ ' ' ft:edin a. car tracts and shrink~ humanity Whel('.l "'-~1rrttlnd.l-:-\ flOll1 

fcllow follows It lip, 
"Our I I)tds, p1H."a~L's 01- short ~('lltcnl'es 10il 1 01 he gathclcd 

i 't~j(.," (r' lll' \\'~\ }<:-. lIIlT,'lll" \11l' ' M' t t;~~,~('l (.,1 JlltkpIPt;I,....,()t'n!rrt'llttJ'WS. pI ,)1l'ciutl lll~lntllo papCl'\" t<1 '.Ie recog~1 adJ~o I ,OUt1 Y la<i;,l week. 

CORSET SALE. A f~'\\ l!~tjJ, t'" ,11111 u()()k~, however n'ad llJi.:l J in::.t.lnU), aftq:wanl tv,J)e co\'- 1 Mi~s, ~'~11 Gro~e g-av~ a dau...:e on 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~,,~I:r~~l:c;.,~,I~ ... ~~~.~h~c~tt~"~I~t~I'~c~n~I1~'.~n~'~'~'~e~.~d~.~r;.~d~witil lcntilsor)~hoe·pcgs. T1IC WcdIlesduy ulg11t last week. i,', cle Cor. S 1m' word may be used to pric\( with' Grin' Davis W'iS married to Miss 

set, very fine, at a ,..O're~lt reduc- fS~II)SI.TdH" fur Thl' Ikl1J(,crat.j a pill; thu~ !':lUV.itlg the teacher work i Nelly James of Platte county last 
theIr ~,:;UO ,tlnlcsl'; il (,d,n ('('IlIlC at thc . ___ .... ~_~ __ ~ \Vurds written on stiff paper 101 {he r we~k. He returned home with his 

tiO .. ll at ~ljs~ H ilkill son':c;. hands of thc 4 )xna1"CI~. The OXlldrcs bride on ~atLtrday. 
are fighting- the bill which will insure Jarvis is back frolU Red Oak 

Ingalls 

Get There 
Time 

,You 
A few Infants CIOftk~ left, sell

ing them at CClst. 'lll~o Il\'erythtll-g' 

in ~f .. cl\ tit ,g'!,p,lll,I.I' reducl'd.l'l'lcP 

at Mis!! H., WllklllHon. 
-------------
CORREC'l REPOR'l'. 

Wheat is 53 cen ts . 
. Oats 9 to 10. 

its passilg-c. 

defendant: 
You ilre hereby tlotdlt'd th,11 011 the 

11th day of FclJnw.ry. lSlJ7, E,.sil' 

the District Cnurt, of \Vaync county, 
Nebraska, tile objepc CJl:Hl prayer of 
which are to Qbt.{ln a divorce from 
you, on the ground that-you ll;.Jv(~ will
fully ab.HldoJiH d the pl<lintrtf. WiUlOtlt 

Francil 

It is either 1l1()V~'1 marry or be sick. 

SIIl<:ltU'F'd S.\LB, 

ny vil'tno of l~n 01'1.101' ul s-:ill~ to In!.' fli1'6ct
cd from the ('le!k ul thn 1)\1'I1.l1ct, UOl\l't ot 
Wavne lmlllll]', Nchlll~lm, 01\ tho ;l~'d dl1.Y of 
FelJl'l1'lry, IH01. in au u('tion wherein The 
l\lad18on Oouuty BulldJllg' nnd LORn Af>lSOCLA.. 

finn 18 plalntl11', und John O. MellI'S I\nrlU:Me. 
:\lmu'''' H.l'C dot 01l(11tl1l::1, 101' tho forecl08U1'6 of 
It lllOl'lgllg" up,ml11e 1'elLI c:-Itate hCl'lnnaftel' 
detlcnhell, lUlU upon which the pin.lntl1f. 
1.'lIe l\1ndj~Ctn Coullty Ul1Ildlng lllld LOl1n.A.s
soclatlOu, did, 011 the HlLh dl~Y of October, 
1t!lltl~ obtulIl a (leClUtl ful' the sum of $636,30 
audcosl~ of suIt, with IlltAl'e:-;t th~leon at 
eight, )ler ellnt, 1)1>1' 1~"IlIlUm fl'om tlte 191 h dl'Y 
u1'..J1ctohQw...liilli1. anu IJlllk_8l\JtL}l1'mni~es be 
aold to satisfy thft st\llW, winch 1l~CI~1s-;till --
III tnlJ t"olce an<lulh'ItLi8fied, I will therefore 
"I~lJj to !:In,tlary 1:I1Litl U!!Cl(W H.mountlllg to 
::t ;J'\.:~) Ilnd $18 73 cuSLt! ot IHIlL, and ILecl'uiog 
'~}l:!t"l, to).('elih'l' with jnl(ll(lst Itt elg:ltt pel' 
1.!1'1l1.IWI'1t11I1Ulll fl01l1 tJclulml' lUtl\, H'OB, the 

~1\ltlid·'S(,I·!!)Cct1..ll.......1JwlLi1l......o.rd.I!t...~ 

~ltlo to w1t: I 

1.01 nnmher U'.1 1\\0, til bluck (:J) 1l\'~, of. 
lH'e~"rf'r,~ P,tLltH':,jOu',; nud(loll to Winside. 
N, IJl'lu:d{n J to t Iw lllglll'to;t h,d!lm' fol' c,lsh, at 
the flOut UOO1' ot tlw olllet' of tlw ('Jelk of 
Ihl~ di~tl'lct (,OUlt ill Ill!' {'Otot, l\Uusc in 

In ~mid county, lhat, IH;nn"g' the build. 
ing' w the IUlSl 1<'nil of th(l dhHl'lCti 
C,II11' wltsheld,on Salllinn.y, ll~h(ln.y(,r 
\J,Ll'ch, A. 1>" ltID';', IH IlHJ 11',IU!' 01 t«m o'clock 

1'1 lIlt.' 10 4!1I001l of :M!t! tl;:iY, W'htlu 1L1lf1 whero 

due IlltPllfLUlCU wlll LH':' ,.;i\·,jll by the'tlllUOl'
Signed, 

1J1t.l,ed at Wuyne, Nflbl'aSk!\, this 19th dl\Y 
of Ifelnual'Y. U:iJ7. ~o REYNOLUS, 

Bherl4f o[ Wts.yue OOUllty; 

SI!ERlFO'" SALE. 



WAY:-JE, NEBR~SKA , 
St1IIte Sena.to"-l:loller ot Indlnna. "iho 

'O~ 18.l'gt: landed tracts In St .JOSeph 
countS. that statt? has offered to gl\ c 
the sta.te 160 nc~s 0-1 land near South 
Bend as a: sf te 1\)r a. sep3.J'at( wuman! 
prison He has JonI' lx-cn an advo<:ate 
of keE'ping wIdely- ~p8.rnJled h3.blt,1a.l 
'Women crlmJnals and young girls", ho 
are- c()mmittl'd for corr<?1.: th eo purpos("s .. 

Starfish commit suldde \Vhen o,n4" Is 
eaught with a net It dl~sohes itsel( Into 
many ple<'t?s \\ hich t Bcape through tilt"' 
meshes In rim\~ each pl~e l)(:>.{'omes & 

per!C<!t animal '1\) presl\r\ C' a ~ arfish 
It must be plunged into a. but.:ket ot 
:fresh "ater be-tore it has had time to 
take a.l.um Fresh water is ms tan t 
death to it 

--------~.~------
In the reign of Ed"ard III thf're "ere 

at Bristol thrC'r broth..-rs ,,:ho Wtrt" ,pm 
lnent c1othff>r"B 4nJ 'hk"'tl( n "(>Q.vt>r,, 
and 'Wh(lo~(' r:Jmll) name ...,.a~ r"la.nket 
They W('Jc thl..! first J)'-- r~~')ns"h()·:1n.anu 
,t&ctured th~ t {~)m r )1 t lJ~ ... matf'r a 1 
wh1ch has e\ cor shH < Vi t. n ('alled by 
their nam~ anti \\; hh h \\ a.s then used 
\tor peasant!; clotnlrlK 

• 
Perha.ps the In()ol:t I ('markable art ex 

J)tSb1t In the norld Is th;'lt ot the luna.t1~e 
lin. the Ville E\. r:ud asylum a.t Pans 
Most lOr the p3 t100nts in the n..~lo lum ha\ i' 
!~n palhtcTs or dcslgner~ and the phy-

J()t their \\ orks ThE' effect on thE" minds 
at: the patl~ll t:'l I., saId to be (XCt !lent .--

MaJor J G Lee L()Uisla.na s commis 
.toner of agriculture sal s that from the 
2.500 000 a.cr~s In t113.t sta.te"'und.er culti
vatIon there 1s raised annu Ill) about 
175000000 "orth of different products 
and he c'alms that flO other sta.te In 
Ithe union can show (>qual r( 5\u\t!ll The 
.tate oontalns 28000 000 acr~~ Qr: land 

Fire starting on an: up stair~ hearth 
In the house.. or Hmh {I St3.tc~ Marshal 
J'an1es McKay at Ta.mpa Fll burned 
through tht 110·pr at 2 a In and severed 
Ithe cor.d or t1. picture th~ full (~t which 
&rouMed tlH-" fnmlly WllO sought bur .. 
• lars Ilnd fmmd tll(' ftr~ 

rt •• 

Ltg-htt'<! cigarettes "erc dlstrij>ute6. 
/the other day among {I. lot of ll'iOilke) s 
lat the zoo In Paris bll some mischh \ 
ous urchln~ ''rh0 anJrna.ls pu{'f<"<i aw)y 
.. t the weed in evident ('njo) 111t nt until 
the advent uf the l\" ep( J \",ho put a 
atop _t_o_I,~t =_~ ___ ~" __ _ 

Arizona pE'<:)pl(' hay! b~ {n f If n(,lrly 
« month -r---l-lt"4tiHlH-R' tlWUl.£.Cl\\!s lIIH>} 
theIr (lim tt(' b r(ls 11:t\ 11l~ 1 (~n rllH)l t
-ed as lnHldln~ th(h lHr.tt\ on J lll\Ully 

11 at Sarrord and lnlds ha.vlng b~gun to 
ewell soon afl('n\ d.hl 

• I 

A French staURtie an h:1.5 ('301< ulated 
that the human (y0 tn .. \('l~ OVt r 2000 
yruds In r('ndtng afl-61>(HnA.1 y ~ zed. nov
el Tho AH'T:lg'e hu.m In vElug IR sup 
POSM to gN through 2000 mIles of read .. 
Ing in a lIfetlnw --------

There nre f'or('sts of lea.11(>~s tl"('CS In 
eartle part ( r A ll!"l.tHl .. llu,. '!'lwy r('~ph e 
eo.o sA): tlnough a little ~t('m appar 
ently R11Awn ng th(;" ),)ul'po>le of a lear 
The 11 t"e Js knO\Hl a.s 'the leafless 
&c&C'la .. 

When HonR and tlg(,!l S ft.t'(! born In cap~ 
t1vlty thp RTf'utf'st cart llas to be f'X( I

~18ed to IH<:P them for "'t "\-",r.ll days In 
the dark and und -sturbed ll.~ othCM\l l,F.e 

th~ mother~ "Ill lnvaria.bly destroY' 
them 

An Io"an has lhvent<>d a. ma.chIne 
~nmh-ne hop(·g t-(} ha-.3,'€-Jn-op.eratlonbY-+-+'f~_"H''' 
the next hal\("st sC"asnn tor (utllng 
~rn and separating the-('Ell'B- -and sta.lks. 1-'!~'H'n.n"'·" 
at the rate or flfl0<.'n al10S t\ da.y 

7 

Nebraska's Thieving Gang 
Reached the Lim It, 

I;art1el '. Dellcit Is Just as Larlr~ 
us \\ belt the ltel)Ort " u.s 

!Uudc .... ls Su~e to De 
short Thousalfds. 

LIncoln, Neb. Feb 27 -Ex:~AudHor 
Eugene Moon.:. 13 under arrest, charged 
\\ nh emtxzzHng $23 QOO state funds He 
h .... s gl\len bonds and his frienj.s are not 
much ala.rmed l' pt th.ey pOlnt to the 
ra.nk inju!'ltice of the ,"yho e situation in 
vrh ch ex-Treasurer Bal t1ey Is not mo
lested, though h s shortage is apparent
ly about ten tirn€s lnore than Eugene: 
Moore s However the state treasury 
situation remains unchanged though 

0"~J;,=m'A facts are de' eloping every da~ 
Smce the sta.tement of Treasurer Me~ 
sene was made publlc no luore money 
113.8 been paId in by Bart eY, so the de
ficIt an the book. Is still $575000 While 
BaTtle}" h:1.9 all a.i.ong mS1S I..d th1\<t the 
In ssing money Is in g )0 .. \ ba.nks, who 
\\ i ... l pas it if " ... nly g-i\l€n a 1 ttle time 
no O!1e in the scatoL'" house has b~n a.p
pris~d (f \\11 <,11: lKlnh.s r ally hold the 
funds If H.:ll'tley ha.s a. memorandunl 
"ho\\lng just \\hI?1'e the mon~y IS 'rreas
Url.:l l\iescn c n::t:s nevel been shown it 
Neither h3.S GoverHol Holcomb In 
f~ ct, the report is 1 apldly ga.inmg 
gt ound that l\{r Bartley s talk about 
]l~\.V ng th~ monel- In b:l,nks that will 
all ]Jay up .f gn:cn a httl~ time is only 
a. part of a cl~V( r scheme to spar f01 

ath...'n as to the whel'e~ 

cash It 

same g:lng and \\ as too 1\ enl,- and If; 

fact al)solutely unable to ch:::tnge the 
methods of the office agamst tht" pro 
tes ts of the men who r:llsed h1m to pow 
p.r The permanent school fund of thE!" 
st~tc had fOl ;I, ars b en lTI t)1e valiou! 
banks at int€n: 8t each llccp!:'!dlng tra 
:£oU1 el I CelVIng- the certl11cat",s of d;€pos 

In fl0m hl~ prt dpcessol as so much 
C3.~h N)w the popUlist tn asurer de 
m::l11ded that thIS c ls11 be:. produced. 
DurtlC'y it IS s~ld had rt'3.~on-1..o bC'lleva 
that lYIt: serVE \\ould acc pt the S:lme 
Cf ititlcaTes 'f indebhdnt s as lTe harr--

ed that the\ ~ re merely pai-d ba.c~ 
for the'ir rlClt,-ated VIOlations of law III 
unseatIng demClC~ts from time to time 
in the many legis1atures which the reo 
publ1c\1.ns have controlled in the past 
But an amu.sIng inCIdent grew out ot 
this aff'alr When John Jeffcoat of Oma. 
ha, was to be inducted mto the &e3J 
trolil .which repulbUcan Senator Ev3...IU 
h-a..d just been remoV'ed. Murphy of Ga~ 
a wit and w'llhal a man Who sees thf 
r€'al thing ~where just ce is concerned. 
presented the followIng oath WhlC"h Ih4 

~~::Fg~e~~~ t:~:~t~ tt~eflh~~a~e~~ 
• I do solemnl:y Swear to s.,upport th( 
constitution of the state and (jf tht 
United Sr",tes and lUI thIs office bonut< 

that In securing tihls seat I have nO! 
Snfluen-ced anyone to cas{ 

h",ve recelV'ed no hell 
otllers ex.pei(lU., .. 
When 



POpulists Realize That Their Work 
Must Be Done Well. 

~~, ---
LIre or til", Part)' Depends ,"pon 

Present. Eft'urts _a. Uudkal 
Cha.nRCs lit nc~euue 

Ll\\\S 

BONDSMEN GIVEN MORE TIME 

~'~rctl(>s of the rX-A1Hlitor of Ne .. 
hrl~l\.n (:.ltlntrd AdditIOn II J)c)U) 

Several Skirmishes Between 
posing Factions There. 

Turkish. "·arshlp Ol)Cl.M .. ..,I .. e on th ... 
InBur&"~nts tun. 1M \\ ,unt'\! [0 

Ut"S."Iit. bJ tht' (1'0\" c. rs .. • 
}o'alurnt" Inuuiu,(·ut. 

XXIII. 
In a cottage on the banks of ono oHbe 

CumberltUld lake., two ladles W1l1'6 _ted at 
the table. The window of tho 

a garden which extended to 

you. 
n>',rn .. fial&~D.lee~ofmy letter. I have 8OInelM".

to say coneemln~ our child. Although 

~::~~~~l~~?,~t;;~~~~:~~=~!:~~~~~~~)~:I~f~~~~~~~~.1 have deserved-tlte worst yon Il1\n think of., ll:ielleve you wlll not deny tbat even yOU!' 
10'& for our IUtle ltlt~y (while we were Uy.. 
InA' togethel) was not a trner love than mine. 
nad as I am. my hem haa t.lta~ tender pl_ 
left In It still. I cannot enduro sepl\tlotlOll 
from my ohlld." 

Mrs. Llllley rose to her feet. The lira, 
vague ~ntltllpatlons of future atonement andJ 
reconclllatten. sug~ted by her bn>ther-ln
law. no longer existed In her mlw.!. Btle fore
saw but too plainly what was toeomeo "Read 
r .. ter." she said. "or let 'me read It for my. 
self" 

Mrs PI't'.sty went on: "There 15 no wish 
on illY paIt to pain you by any noodles. allu
sion to my claims as a fat.lter. My one de
.lrA IS to ollter Into an IUTIlllgement whlob 
shall be as just toward you as It Is tDward 
me. I propose th1\t Kitty sball live With her 
fath~r on6-hal t of the year. and shat! retum 
to her mother'. care tor the other hl\lf. It 
there Is any valid objection to this I conf ... 
I fall to see Il" _ 

:Mrs Linley could rem.ln sUent no longer. 
uDoes he see no dUferenoe," she brokoout, 

"between hi. poslticn and mine? What COQ-
80latlon-In God's name what consolation I. 
left to me Ior tbe rest of Iny life but my 
cblld? And ho thre.tens to separate us fot 
SIX months In overy yenr I And he takes 
credit to himself tor Ril act of exn.lted justl\l& 

tbere no suell feeling as 

Under ordmmy cncumstances her mother 
would have tried to calm her. But MrS!' 
Plesty ha.d tlHllcd to the next let
ter nt thut tllollumt when her 

produc~d a startling 
crumpled tbo lettet up In her 811d tltrew 
it into the tlrepl.c.. It fel!-Imder the grat& 
m,tc.d of Into the gmt. With .rna.lfill' 
activity for l\ "oman of her age, she ran 
ncr( • the 100m to burn it. Younger and 
qillclwr, Mrs Linley got to the fireplaco first 
aud "'Ized the letter 'Thero I. something 
more I ' sho exclaimed. HAnd J OU are altaid 
of my ~!l~il~t Js." [ 

any. 

liistol y in Trees. 

It bit beon founrl tbat the uogs of 
g~ """11 \uHhle In the tlunl\.s of tree .. 
l1't\o l. fnl ruOle mtolest111g story to teU 
tll '" h ,. Ilsn"lIy beon sopposed Every 
one knows that fhev lOdlCate tbe num
hel of J e "s thnt tbo tree b \S 11\ ed; but 
Mr .J Keuchlcr has locently mlde ex

cuts and ohsenatlOns which seem 

R lCl:ord of the weather condItIons tha.t 
11a\6 ple\i.l.lled d.utJ.ng~e 8UCCeSSl\8 
) e \.IS of thell growth 

Sp\elal lIees, elOh more than 181> 
year. old, WCla fello\!nnd thaorder and 
.. I,t"e WIdth of the rmgs of growth 10 
thon tl unkR wetS found to agree ex ... 
~cllJ 11115 f tet showel! tbat all the 
tree:oJ had expcllenced .the Si.l.Ule stimn
la.tlOn m eel t un ) ears 

ASSUllllllg that the most rapid growth 
bad occurred m wet years and t he leas. 
I 'pld III (liy Sears, It was concluded 
tbat out of the 134 YOllrs covered by the 
hfe of tbe trees, 6 had been extremely 
wet 60 \Cl y-wet. 18 wet, 17 a.verage.as 
to the supply of .mOlsture, 19 dr)'. 8 
yet y dly and 6 extlemaiv dry Bu' 
wheu the recOlds of ramfall runnlDg 
back as far as 1840 were cousulted IC 
was found that-they-tHd- not entirely --

With the [eCOId of the trees. 



'DR.E. S', BLAIR, A. M,.:: M. D. 

-f~cian.~ 
. ."'------. ,~~ 

,Kass mock -.. - Wayne; ~eb. 

-_ ..... _---_._------
T.B.HEC~ER,., 

DENTIST. 
H, G. LEISENRING, M, 0, , 

Phnician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB,A KA, 

oae.oytfr IluKhe(l..t Locko's 8tote. \ 

lAM.llnrgeon forthe-C. St. P. x. & o. 6.1111 
.. iea Paciftc Raf1;aV8. ' ~ 
~~.~--=--:-::..-=.:--:--...::..::::::...: -_.- - ~--=::-= 

ANSON A, W4LCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WA.YNE, NEBRA.SKA. 

Will praeticfI In all court", Otnec o,m _ti •• n', Bac". 

'-----.--,...---.-;...'""~ 

The 'naugurlflBafI, 
(CQnci'ud~d from Jan ... 29th. J 

It i~ with a d~ep feeling of remorse 
than finish this crucle- sketch of the 
greates performance .of'" these unpcr· 
forming times. ,cSuch extravagant 
dissiapation i~ entirely too mu(~'h for a 
flOo.cUSS th3t~S been r:lised nit Nc· 
braska corn .uld l~otlfh1cncc. Hr. t 

Witl, my 1/(.1/(lOIl mupoor pate 
I'll endeavor to recall a few ,of those 
liquidodorrerous events which robbed 
me of ~11 personality. . 

It was a gay crowd and there ,,-erc 

{ ~ i \ \, \ \ \ \ q.J I 

"II /(1" ~-'. ''' .. .'.' '" "" ,I, 

1
,)d-(JfJ',l !, ,.\ 

I •. I..Y~ ~", ", . ,"' . 

])0 business zdtll llalilla 

JlldaSF, 
-------·--.,-"""ofI.9"' ... ---''---f-+~~~tf;7(..f8~1f~~,J:..~...:.-~~th~o~~o:nIY~d~iffcr<!nce that Han na' 

Real Estate Agent. 
WAYNE NEB 

A.n Baslne.. Care 
.:..._....... 'oil, Attende. T. 

AUC. SCHW'AE RZEL. 

jackasses 

Shoemaker, 
D ••• rep.irhll of Bootl and Shoe. with neat. 

a ••• anel dispatch, at rea.onahlc prien 

,J', 

:y II killds oj' /c clI!JclISIJIi I,c I'l"o/l'd :'1/1(/: MllcX's stood liP !qt .tliei r' s, 
from Benjatllins to has-beens. One Af.ter-I had had \ 

FINE WORK A SPECht TY, of the first busincsess on the prog-ram 
was. a ton round between Corbit and 

• )f'.p or'llf'''' .,1(1.> II'''''') )'flin :0;1.1'("1"1 (1»0 l,~itz ill which 
IIlt~ Phillfilu a. Ron'" Lu,"her Varr1, 

A.. L. TUKC14',R, £. D. MITCHELL, 
President, Vice I'res, 
D, C. MAIN. Cashier', 

CITIZENS' BANK, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.-

Capital Stock ~75,Oll(l 
l:INDIVIDEO PROFITS '25,000 

_raru on 811 fo'm'f'lgu COUll 1 "ics. 
(nHlq~llllll ~ll'ttnLShip t!l'kt~I~, 

Teell1lUll'd \\'IUW\lt.l)L~ln 11)' 1\ nnw Illellj(,tl 

of Il.Plllylll1{ c\f'll't.l'icity. 

Office 0\'<.'1': h-1illcf",s (~roc<.'l'y 

HUGH O'CO)l")l"ELr"~ 

~ooL~nl··:s~U~~~~_~~ll, 
In Boyd. Annex. 

CommerciaLCJulL_ 

Perfecto. 

A 1\1\nn lllR.lt(\ Ci~lIl', of t lip 
YflI',' htlHl Hioek,' nfl n ,l{oof! 
fNII'l'lm"kfll'wtthtltttHl flit. 
'"01' Is the (';lgnl' to hllY; (II' 
Ir }'Ull pl't:tfm' t\ bottol' gl'nd,.6 
U'Y the 

'1'110 beRt 10 (,~ent Cl~tll'jJl tlu' 
lnH.l'ket.. ' " 

... 1.1. DE,\Len' l{~I~P TIlE1L 

E. R. PANKRATZ, M'fg. 
W", Y ~'l, ~ I ) I, 

T •• know It alt -
r.r~tm~ and. ~Jl.lbbtng rates 

Add ..... 

THE DEMOCRA'T. 
WAYIHt. NEil 

P,'csidcnt McKinley., good 
D1orning'; have yilU used 1l1lY of 
Hanna'sll31ap? 

World-Hpmld; 

Ponca Gazette; The 
Democrat writes up the iniwg-
111":<1 hall in a three column :at't
I,'le "'hieh IS fully illu>;tmtpd 

wilh ',llel cut" wl,jeiJ \\'me f'iund 
"iekl'ng around tho ,dlice. 'The 
work sh(l\\'R t1 e DtJnHcllLt Ulan 

1)lIl~t he a ~(,Ilill:-; 1l.lld- al'ti~t. 

DellHlI' 'l'in.(>s: A bahy. tltat 
weighs hut eight pounds lit t hi) 
age ,'f Ili.months, ",bieh is a 

pound and a half I""" than .it 
weighed w hen horn, i~ thp, centre 
;)f g-oisip in a lilt Ie town in New 
Hamphire. TbisllIu,t he the in
fant that was born Novemher.3 
last. 

\roi'ld JItH'ald; The two young 
mell who rolth,'d the Davcnport 
Hlatc hank .. of$2,"OlJ ha\'e been 

lJ:mccd. tl1. :;l".YJ>:u'" c.aQ,b 
penit!'lItiar,Y. his' CIlRY to tignre 
lhat at. thi;; rate e(lIlal ju,lice 

t11:l<lc the date of 

'comfortably on one IV heel, to sec 
clearly wtth one eye, to hear with 
OIlC ear, (0 hreath wilh one lung-, 
IItH1 to lil"e witilOlit H wife, or 
llIore thall one \\"Ifp, to e"t with
out a knife Hn,l 'behe\\' The fork, 
to have an lIpper side :Lnd Ill? }1lI

~lc!' ~illo to the. hed, to ht;ild a 
hou~e tha,t II", an inoi.do Hn"l no 

'outside, and to prove th,'-t nature 
is not made up (If two elelllents, 
th" ]lo,itive Hlld tho ""giltlve, 
tholl the sillgle gold stall,brd 
will cOlldllce to prosperity, 

1 1 

Pr6mofus'Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
OplUm,Morphine no. r Mineral. 
NOTNARCOll'IC. 

SEE 

IS ON TIlE 

WRAPPER 
OF EVElY 

'BOTTLE OF 

Oa.tori. I. put up In .... bout. l1li1,... It 
not lold In blllk. Don't all"" an,... to IIIl 

you anything eIo •• Il tho pI ... or pmeIot ,loa' " 
is II j nit as good. It alul "wlll. aun' He1'f p~ 
pOB.," ~Set that;you got Il·A·B·'1'.o.B-I • .l. 

~~.~.'~~ II .. 
1lp.\V . 

of . '* # 

~n 
.~~ . P. WILLIAMS ~-. " , , 
D -, CQNFECTIONERY 

~ESTADRAN-T~ CLGARS. 

.KRiJGE~&!VITr:DNER;- Proprs, 
.- .' ,- .. ' \ ,_._--

-~~~~~lg~-&,~ .n -----7--_ 

Fine 'Vines and Liquors 
M. STRAHAN, 'PreSident 
;F. M. NORTHROP, Vice'President. 

~-;:;= ·H. F. WILSON, CuMc 
~ATHAN CHAC;E. Ass't Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $-90.000 .• 

DfRECTORS. 
, M. Struh~n, George Bmm't, ~',ank M, Northrop. Ifrank Full. 

John T. Bressler. IJ1 rank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson, 
'·\GArr~Tal HankinE.! Bn':'lncAR dOl1f1, Ar,~onDtf! of MArebants ar..d ,{I'RrmtttilBolioit.dI 

ELI JONES. PROPAIETOR.· 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Re;;t.sonab1e Rat!s 
SPE.CIAL ATTEN!!,QN GIVEN TO COMMERCIAl. Ma.. 

~~eI)f f0l" li<2Idl1)<2Il) ~. €0'S a. ®~~fi2fr)J<2Il'J ®C<2Ib 
i •••••••••• , ....... ,."",. i' ........... if fl •••••••••••••••• 9' 


